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$38 IIuTCHINGS i CALIFORNI& MAOAZINE,

TIlE WO]I]’~]) IN CALIFORNIA. Our descrip!.io~ of’ cluu’acter must

Yes, good fi.iends, we arc abon~ to
exhibit to you the World̄ in Cali tbrnia;
asgreat a truth as tl,~t Calitbrnia is in

¯ BL~
* . ~ ̄ ~*

rite world ; and ~ the exploit o! l:Iomer s
immortal poem of’ the Iliad,. containing
twenty-four bool% written on Parch-
ment; and enclosed in: a m~tshell, was

¯ a marvel, how:much greatel’ wonder
must that; be whiclt brings all nations
into such a nut shell asCalifornia. If
the world is made up &all peoples, we
here; show tliat, there are people here
fi’om the whole world.

necessarily be brief, as a thll aivdysis
cannot be art.erupted in a work like this,
and in an age and country in which
everything seems to¯be required to bear
theinsignia o[’ brevity..

But a prominentihatm’e of our ~Iag-
azine we intend sh’dl ever be its pieto-
r!a! character, as being more exl)ressivc
than words: ibr~
¯ " . "Ti~ey’~/r6 the:

]lcgistcrs, the chronicles of tim, ago
They are made i~,~ and spdak the truth of his-

¯ ...... ¯¯ 1o1")’~ ¯ . ’ .,
]letter than a himdrcd oJ" yom, pHi~tcd
Communications."

. . , . ’.

Mm:~ of thedesert, fbresti and praM.M 0
how short~ is thy des.tiny I "Wherever. thou
lahmtest thy :fbot., tlm sure 6nward."niareh. Of
the wlfi!e man treads on thy heel~ Crowding
thee out, as a newspaper nari’ative of a by-
gone"time. .The wihl s~;ail of’ the spiril, of
tliytbrefhlhers bornc on tho wiilds and the
waters; tells how-their spotless and childlike
life became first corrupted by the.fire water
of tlie white man. llo~v he noxi,seatlcrcd
enmityn’mongsl: tlieir tribes, and l .diylsions
amongst llmir ranks, And how the child-
.ten of the prairie st.rung .the stahvart bow,
an.d pOinted the poisoned arrow against their

eommon eng!ny. ]~uttlmii’ shafts, iliick
¯ tnd thst~ thll on the fitces of’ the white men
like llakes of snm~;; exciting only their de-
rision. Thenllm sharp crack of the ram’-

¯ ¯ Tm~ ~mnx.x. .: derous rifle, trlle Io its alnb each selecting a
¯ ,’ vie}ira,hewed down ihelr valiant ranks, leav-

ing nothing but tlm deluge, of their blood " T!~C Imlian.~ beibre us, hmccessible
to tell of their valor,:and what it once to an:~;.imln’ovement, are but the dregs
had been). Ahi, s.. wliai, has Ci~ilizati0n of what are left, of them. Their wives
done for time? ..:Tlie lm.tlfieSs waste, are its much lheir beasts oflnu.then as
the stunted gh~dc, the barren i:oclq the their horses, and their horses tlmy use

~lonely shores, await the remnants of’ as mere machines, "which they so m~-
’ thy tribes ; their solitudes groan for the mercififllj, load as tO ,]nslit~’ tlm expos-
last of thy race, and soon shall tlic hol- tulation of’ tim .Yankee," gel, down, hr’nt
lowwinds!~owltheirlastdirgoovbrthee, eight enough tbr a donkey." Dressed
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I hem, the treaii of
Of nations yei 1

?j~ * ... he first low was]"
Shall roll a human
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HUTCHINGS, CALI]~ORNI& ~iAGAZINE’

¯ TIlE MINI~R,

Without lfim our agriculture, our
commerce, our prosperity would be a
fable, our history a myth, California a
"humbug." With an independence of
action in keeping with the perfect free-
dora of’ his volition, under no control or
restraint lhat his better judgmcnt does
not prompt him to exercise, he spetfl~s
his mind when, where, and how lie will,
and holds himself personally responsi-
ble for its utterm|ec.

:Noble hearted, generous, mu] hosplt-
alfle, even to prodi’gality, sharing his
last slice of bacon or his dollar with the
worthy unfortunate, he has been a
liberal patron of every monied insfitu-

t.."..’.’(.)’,,

’i I :i . ::i ~
~’,,..... ~:..:.., .~ .......... : ~: ............ : ....

the river fi’om its ancient
bed, and hangs it, tbr miles
togetlier, in wooden flumes
Upon the mountain’s side,

or throws it from hill to
hill~ in aqueducts that
tremble at their own airy
height; or lie pumps a
river dr)’, and takes its
golden bottom out. I-Ie
levels down the hlils~ and
the same proccss levels vp
the valleys ; he" drives a
tunnel,’ through a moun-
tain, or in,twain, by a
"deep cut," divides it; and
with cast irOnstamps, he

pounds ilie i.oclis of the
mountains into dust.

:No obstacle so great
tli’tt he does not overcome
it; "c~n’t do it!’ nmkes no
part of his voeabuln.ry, and
thus~ by his perseverance
and industry, are golden
millions sent rolling mouth-
ly fl.om’thc mountains to
the sea.

tion of the Stat% (l’Oln |he ten-pin a!ley,
up or downi to banldng houses ; m/,/:
generally the loser by evcl:y tran’sac-
tion.

]le is a great reader; and exhibits
much sagacity m his Selection of books,

papers, and periodicals, tbr lie ahvays
reads all hc can get.

He ahnost invariably attends church
on Sunday, or visits some city, town, or
village where thel:c ought to be one,--
and though lie sehlom works on th’tt

d~y, his presence in town makes every-
body else work. His weeldy supply of
"grub," and his cue "square meal" on
Suaday, he will have ; lfieks must be

¯!

TIII{" ’:1~ NO IA t

Here.you see; inal
sufficient satisfaction,
lishman. Still

¯ ,.,, .
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on tlieir bottoms ; lie deposits his dust
for transmission to tim mint; and after
expressing his 0piuion of the post-mas-
ter,. the theatre, and town insfitut!0ns
generally, returns to his "claim" and
cabin, and often a slightly 2oorer, if’ not
a better man: And thus lie nmkes his
weeldy "riffles" to the town, and the
aggregate of these pulsations is the
fountain from whence springs the great
wealth and prosperity of the present,
and the hope of the future of California.

TITI{ ’)~NOLIFllIMAN,

Here you see, inall his supreme self-

of his existence, the sun of
Californii, cheers him every day in the
yea~ whicl~ be never sees in his own
happy :England, ,recording t o Lord By-
tO9i .bii !hree times a year, still he is
longlng.for tim charms of a purē  Lon-
don fog. :/(Old Fogy was born in one..)
It s{iits his gloomy temperament, and
aflbrds him an opportunity, operating as
medicine, to discharge his spleen and
lfis bile at~the stone time. Out of Eng: ̄
land, he would ask what is there worth
living fori In England he has ever
been asldfig the salUe question. I-Iis
favorite, quotatlon is’~’ "England, with
all thy faults}. I love time still ; ". and
adds, in his’q{mcr l6ve for it., "and bet-
ter still for’all thy faults." . Certes,
there is no beef so good, no,rogues so
keen, no taxes so.numeroiis, no:.]ile so
pure, no ladies/so: fair:as in i:iglii;O’ mer-
rye Englahd’i :and/ alt!~ough’i~:~iQhi,~

boast tha~: the’. Sui~’ ne~ cr’.Sets.¯‘ oa ’:lidr
Majesty’s dominions, ]et-l~e admits that
tile dog ia tliem,~flger,"noi’flic’ Co nvidt~
make the: best settlers.’.i~i its fairest
spots. His is the Only nation, accord-
ing to his own account, that has ever
been conquering, and yet remaining
unconquered; m~d if any aeoessions
have been made to its vast dominions
by any questionable policy, bless you I
it was quite a mistake. As for being
beat any time, my dear sir, ’t is no such
thing. He may have once been licked
a little, but never by a foreigner ; it was
only a fight between two Englishmen,
whose pluek, if a ldnd Providence, in
the shape of overwlmlming ¯ taxation~
had not stepped in and ended the dim-
culty, they, like tim Kilkemv:cats of "
old, would have fought on to the efid of ¯

,ody.eise work. :iiiis weekly supply of >!!:i, sulrtcient satisfaction, the veritable Eng- all creation, or until nothing but the .:..~i ..

; g{.ub,",antlhis one "square n-real" on
’!;’:

’

’

"
"

~i]":"::

’ be !~: lishman. SI,ill grumbling on to the end ends of their tails would ha~ c.been left
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to tell the.t.ale, " ~I-!q has a peculiar for-
getfulness about ,.. "my battles. . that his
country bM lost, but a lively reminis-
cence of every:. One gai!md.

Convictionmakes.but slow: progress
with bin1, altl,o’ugh .he is. daily, seeing¯ .. ..... ...’

somethingwo!,t!l copying’in , ~ .
lqrother J, He: will¯begin .... , ,-:
the reformation by. doffing
the plug, .and adoptifig,the ......
comfortable Yankee .wide-.. ..... .,, . .

m~mke, 0r Shanglme. There’s
the, board, why. should, he. . ¯
shave ?¯¯ i/Why, clid’/i;d’cver ̄ . :.:¯

shave’? ,. He don’t care a car,¯: .:.::.. ¯
penter’s:shaving about i!;. let
it grow as nature intended. In. . . , ..’:

course of time it goes greater
lengths than :Brother J.’s., . : - ..: .

~X-Ie.:lik.es it,. and means to..
~adopLit,. mous’!ache a ml.all..
;~[But to. chew; psha)v:! that

will never do ;. say/n0 more.
about it; so ,he makes up in
his consumption of the weed
by smoking three segars to
his one. Ha has learned
too, fi’om ]~rother Jonatlmn,
politeness to tim ladies, and :
can ’mtually get out of an ::~.~:
omnibus, in a shower of rain,
to accommodate one. :;

His ’bc’u’t, yes ! ail must.
confess that article is in its
right place. I-le is liberal to
a fimlt. He will spm,n a
beggar fi’om his’door wilh one hand~
and tlu’ow a sovereign after him with
tho other. But we must hasten ’on to
the next dmraeter, or we fear his ft’iends
by andby, will see no fimlt in him.

The Irishman, although not a MTason
of the society of Free ~Iasons, so
numerous in California, is ncverthe-

less aldn to it, being a.;feliow of the
hodd society, as the, Cockneyshave it.

A cute ]bllow, and no mistake about it,
is Paddy O’Rap-atg, e; for has not he,
with his brotl mr, Shaughnessy O’Smash.
ye, by the art of shoulder striking, el-

.... ,

TIII’~ IRISII.MAN,

bowed hisway into tim first offices of
this State, unenemnbered with the both-
eration of learning, at all at all. While
we Yankees have been neglecting our .
duty, as citizens, to look after lhc ~fl.
mighty dollar~ lm has been looking after
it "rod tlmm, pocketed the proceeds,
and bringing his thumb to the end of

. .," ..
’-’- "..~ ̄  ’::4.~-a " ’ ’ "

...:
, , .,. ¯

¯ ,. ...

his
expresslo,:

t,ion, and
portatloi~
ey i,~/sot

.̄....

wil!,k.eep
POpe
1̄,c, and ca,
every COil 1"¯ ...~.

begins, to k
]?~nghmd h~¯. ¯ ,. . ¯ ,...,

hut halfa (:
John ~y/B t~
he :is:. re
tree of libe
¯ .: ,..

later,~ to pl’:
and wli~tte
against,I it i
ered wlih¯ >..

If he. nm
ways

likd2 to’!ha
as in his he
&rof
.nlelll~ ItS ]1(

down for
ready in det
longue lack
made up: wi

:In trutlt

fi’om the ch
ill ho!lor(:.]i!:

ship, as t!m

Allow
and gentlem
Jew, another
~’[ister Mose,
who never

wlm n’ever ̄
hess but his
bargain, but
l~eea r,init
years; but s~
ex

¯ { .:’i,!i :: : i,.[ ’:,’,¯ ::,,,, ,, ,i;,i:::(
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his nose~with a most signifiean~
expression, got Iris praste’s absolu-
tion, and sentenced himself to trans-
portation for lifb, to spend the inon-
cy in some other State: where.he
will keep agitating until he. sees¯ the
Pope President. .A. good patriot is
he, and carries his pat-riot-ism into
every country lm adopts. .Aimeriea
1)egins to know what a rum customer
Enghmd has lmd’to dcalwith ibr the
last. half,i do,.en C~nt,!riG ~!!.a ~!,inks
Johnuy Buli not so great:a tyrant as
he is represenicd. Ardund every
tree of libertyhc is sure, sooner or
later,: t9 plant.!!is sprigs of’ s!fillelahs,
’rod wlmtever rock his bark strikes
against, it, is not.10ng befbre it iscov-
ered with hisshear-retie so
If hc never founds cities,hc is ,q.l.
ways buildl,g them. up, and is as
likely to h’we t~ "brick in his.hat,"
as in Ms hod" . Always t Iron.the!ad-
der of lwogrcss, bu!. without improve-
meat, as he is sure to tqke !~ step
do~v,x ~br every..one up.’., He is ever
ready in debate, for what his mind and
tongue lack in arguutent, is sure to be:
made up with his lists.

In truth hc is cue of a fitctlon, .~sfar
fi’om the class of’ h’ishmen above him,,
in honor, li!~ora!ity, !.rod. good citizen-
ship, as tim poles are asunder.

Allow me to iim.odueq to y0u, ladies
and gcutleman, ia ihei~ersoa of’ the
Jeer, another brother Caliibrnian. One
Mister Moses, a most wortl!y neighbor,
who never says nothing to nobody,
who n~ver minds not nobody’s busl-
hess but his own ; who never makes a
bm’gain, but he loses by.it. He has
been ruining himself in this way.for
years; but somehow or other, in some
extraordinary manner, instead of grow-

¯ ’; ..’. :.’..,.. :".!: .." .... .’.-., .... .-. i . . . . ....
’, [ ,. :’:" /" ’:" " : " " ,.. :" ? ," ’ i " " . ’.
~, l:f! ,:, ,(.,:....:’ ,’~. ~’ ",.):; ., " " " . " "

¯ , ’~, ,.;, . t,~, ̄  ̄  ̄ ,., :, ,.’..:;, :...,., . " -
’:.4".,,/!:1:,’~ :~)",:., !....IL. ,’’ .... . ~, .. . ¯ "

%;:::<::’ :’ ’: ::;’:i :i ....
, q.’.’.:, ’."/,:. ’. :..’_.: ."..":’.. i: ./.. ¯ i;

:’ TIIE.ffI’]Wi " " ’ " ;) : ’’
¯ .. . .. ¯ . . "

,ing rich as thqt jeu d’histoirc, Croesus,
by tim ruiu of ot!mrs, he has become so
by the ruin of’ himself. A good fellow,is. Mos.es,’ t br.if all the world had mad6

~:tl~ its inind to offd~;’ you only haif of
your charge, fidr render, would you not
nmkc yours by charging thatworld
doiible, in order to balance ),our ac-
counts with it. Did you, reader, ever
see a Jew a begga~.".~ Can one of any
other ¯creed answer that ques!.ion as
satisfitclorily ? .
¯ Observe! how ldndly he notices the
wear of your pauts, aud how amiably
he invites you to take the shine offthem~.
by tutoring his st0re to cl!oose for your..
self another as better as new; and less, : "
ia price, than t,h~ cost o~ it~ie t~r~~ai:::: :. :.:/::i,:¯ ’ ’ " ,¯,’L""!4’,,-":: ’,.i.:7

, ¯ ’. ...~"!~,r:~: :;~’ ;! .:; ~.,
" " :’C,~.d’:

. ... .
¯ .... ¯ :; : ’i,,!i~

.. . . ... , .¯ . .. . . ,.. . ., . . : ,....

I!C :~!il/~:.i:; ’: :: ::~ :i:,
..:i~, ;.’ Till’] ,IRISlIMAN, ¢:.":’ .
¯ .h’ ¯ ;r"’/, ¯ :7 ¯ ". : ’

¯ ,’..:)’,."....,i.-’:v :.. . ¯ " :’ ..:

[)owi~d:. liis :wb:y into tlm first¯ oflices, of

Ilus State; unencumbered wath the both-
c ratio’~i Of leari~ing;;at all at all. While
We Yank6esliave been neglecting our.... ¯ .... .

duly, ascit.izens, to .look after the al-
miglity dol!ar, he has been lo01dng after
it.:~.aUd:, theml.., pocketed., the ,proceeds,
a/iii bringing his thumb .to. tim end of

¯ ’,. . . . .
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that tacks them together; and it will
be only when they.tirep off, may be tile
next :week will lie. dropelF, your ac-
quaintance. But drop in again, and
tell him of the circumstance, and my
veracity on it:, he will suit.you better
next time, if he. losesbyit,, as he "al- handat a stew-har~d, tliat is,a cook,or
waysdoes.. ........ ¯ . . as a stewai;d~.;that’ ii..i~iOt a cooki he is

one in a-.:’commtu~ity that would
not be perFect:.’~iitlibut him. ’

driving of a nail to the driving of a
bargain. There is no’:weightier art, iele
in demand’at the :dinimi~ tal~le, than
himself as a table s;,,aitei.. ’He knows
all your w’mtS s o"6nCt: tlian you know
them yourself.:’ Wl!et!ierin bearing a

¯ .. . .

The Hybi’id;hs,we would sup.
pose -fi, on~. ]its appi~itranee, (see

¯ next pa’ge,)is !a". bad !di’t-banded
- cross of the ]rish and tlie Yankee.

"With~ a regular sh!!lalall.’!ooking .
eounte.na"nee, and ’tile full; heavy
¯ tbrm of thd-Irishniim, he showsin
his whittling mad wliistling propefi-

:sitiCS, his half].’ankt~c origin. TOo
lazy to worki he mafiages to kecl¢
himself in tolerable trim by bet-

¯ ring on all re’miler of:eleetions~ at
¯ all tiaras and ,places ; never puts

. up the. " stakes," but trusts Io the
lmnor of’ genflemeii to pay their

b.ets, if.losers, but ~if himself the
: loser, was never kiiown to 1)ay~i ".:

’ tie belieyes re,fl~’"’~:ed’ liot Vii.-

, .~ tals" not eondaeive to’longevity,
therefore .goes his whole lengt!b

which is considerable, on lhe "fi’ee
ilunch" arrangement, elaiming.a
living fl’om this source, on the
ground of the inventive genius of
his "meestry~that his fi~the~: or

nmther--on one side or the other, must
have originated the system, or it never
would have been so perfectly adapted
to his nature and eonstitation ; a l)ctler
reason than three-fourths of tim "fi’ec
lunch" class in California can give..

]Ie is the shrdwdest of all men, be-
cause he is a Yankee ; tim witliest, be-
cause he is an Irishman, and the most

,5 ’. "

C’Fi ,

TIII~ NI’IG RO,

Extraordinary fellow to unlto two
such opposite crafts.as whltowashing
California houses and firms, and black-
mg their understandings.-I-l:o deems
the cleansing of the one as important

...... astbo polishing of the other. His hu-

mor is sm qeneris, and has passed into

:)o, and his melodies never (lie.
:A~.:right hand.y help is he, fi’on~ the
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sagacious POlitician
the only one wh61 p,
the really: elected
this he knew, for
cards. " ~, ,f

2’1!o. only .lhi!~g tl
the slightest uneasin,

of his waslfing bills;
line!b like tlmgof a
~ornity,.consistsOf 1
co]hu’, (all butthosh. . .

..

; leather stock,’
his quarters.once a ~r

wasl~er-woman,

t
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SANI)’WTCIT :I’SI.,A.~ 1)P,l|,

t:.. him to a condition in which he looks
with Sttlwemd d :Sgttst and contempt up-

:: ’ on anything but his own beautiful and
:.,.. .’ 1LtXttt’ious oee ,,,gii’l; home.

¯ , "~’~re shrill conti]lite.o|tr delinleationl O F

The "Worhl in .. C’dlfbrnia, in our. next,
number, by inlrodueing to your ac-
quaintance; first, the veritable Yankee,

: :" the tr,e :American.
¯ , .

.THI’~.VIVIPAROUS BAY BI~E.AMT,
OP OALII,"OILNIA,

Cali£or,fians have much to boasl; of
m the ,mvelties and capabilities oF their
eouttt,,y; but the ’.¥Mlmrous lh,eam,
often exposed m ore, noble markets for
salt, are not.the only vMparous fish
kil0Wl’l in tllo worhL This Bream is a

genus ldecd/a, which are

CALIFORNIA. MAGAZINE.

all viviparous, and are found inother
flesh and brackish waters of.America,
¯ beside those of’ Califoi’nia. 3Ia,ny of
of ihe Blennies fbi!.nd::on the English
coasl; are Viv!l)arotts,: and have their
ovarium Situ,,{ted precisdy a.s in otlmrs ;
and which mTt, beii~g 13ressed, produces
abimdanee.of i./&feetiy formed tlsl,.

’]:he lh.eain, m,6 riot all of them.vivi-
pnrous ; some are" only 1-u-uqlally so, pro.
dueing, when the oYarum iS pressed, in
a State 1. parturmotb .the .. perfectiy
formed, t],z:halrro;:med;and the ,,dO or
the.l)arent fish....

A.11boughtlm California l?,reant are
somewhal~ larger than olherspeeies, the
tt’wor is in.no "way supci’ior, but rather
inlhrior I0 those introduced at ~m’opd-
tm tables. ’ This ki,id of fish, altogether,
is not much esteemed by epicureans of

any eountry. ..
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THE IilI.IDE’S SO.LILOQUY.~.
.̄:.:/-:, .,~..:.::[~. : ":..~ !,~ ....

..:£;:: :.: q~-’ CiLgir:-: re’into., ¯
¯ V...’,’~,’~: ’" :.." ¯ .I, /’., ’:" - ’ "
but not,with merry heart, I go,

lon~’: loved :fi’iends’ I part in
,.: . :, ’.: :~ ̄ :~:. ,... ,... ,.: . . . .’.

&finOttclftl;oi’easbnwhy.[i..
tear drops.shottld tremblein my

~:::(,~, ".’~’.’ . :.

¯ husltm~d..lingers by nV sido,
,’ handl and calling me his bride,

his treasure,, all his lifo,
Lg little wiI’o..

:., ::" .: !’ . : [ ’! - "." ¯ ’.’. ..

ies of t!mught have, marked his fore-
head fidr;:::.. .. ’.

ir ’ ix "slight impresskm" ihero;
llbOvo the "{,omlllOll i, lllitld

far, forlm’s to literature inelimd. "
: C.",’.’; :,..i.~ ’".,, .. " ¯ , ...

~sband I that name to me sounds strangely
aeel’

’rates ’! upon my ear;
wi/h,

honor, love, ’~ hhn all my life I
- ~:’. ,’: ,"t. ’ . ; ."’. ". " ;" ̄  " ’ ’ " " .

romi~ed;."did I ~.. Well, the words are said,
It :ehalns elankJ rOUlltl iI1{~ I ~’ill not be

teach hhn; first, tMt I must hllvO mlI way,
love him tlicn,and.when l’pleaso, dboy:

S6o Editor’s Table, 2’o GOlltriblctor&
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’ ! : ,.ri-m,im)I lN WOM,iN NICHOLJ S. ’ -.::..

1 , men in :California, in addition to the’.
¯ ’~ :.. ’ vast quanlitics :. exported by i,hem"lio ’

" ¯ ’ , ...... ",. heir native.land,.[..iIn, flavor these al;e "V..
" said to be fully e(ltila! to tilt oyster, es-.. :/i:!!;,.

..: )eeially i~i soiiib and’. could be intro- ’ .if!):~:
k . dticed,.adyar~ti{geously for our own.use,

and we would suggest to epicm’es here, .~,:,..~.

to give this dish of" John’s" a t, r ial, for ’i
¯ . it.rainy be. possible fl~kt ’ although we

might noli relish Co61:6~ci :rats, the ceulone "

¯ " " may be oae, of the greatest of delica-
cies Io bur owe people.:

(The a ltloi~e:is the fisll, taken fl’onl ’
.. ... ¯ =i! ill’

TIIE INDIAN 1YO~[AN 0~ SAN the pearl oy’ster.) ̄  ,." : " " . . " ...

NICH.OI;AS’, ."" " " ’rile neeMaee m~/tle bY tiffs ingeni- . .,,

’ .. . ~ : .. ous woman, was)of Slate, and altliough ’.

Ore" readers will remora]mr thai; in rut!e, it,was’ prized by her as ~i great
thc November number of the 3[agnzinc ornmnent, .even. tlmngh .no 0ne was
we were favored by Capt. C. J. W. near t0 admh’c’br praiseher: .

Russell, wlth the narrative ~fa woman There is upon t.his isku~d a.. good
’": -i::.

who was eighteen years alone, on the sized/cave.in whicli she took up her.
’-: )

Ishmd of Serf Niehohts. Since the abode, and on ilie Walls of,Mfich she ¯ ...

lmblieation Of that sketch, Capt. 11.. had liel, t:ii rudei’e’cord &all tlm yes-

" " ["i!/!;
.... : .; .:.!~..

’ has paid a visit to Saata Btu’bara~ and mis that had l?assed the island, and Of ’ )

¯ .
¯ , t:;by .Mr. George Nedever, tim geatle- a.ll the most remarkable occurrences in . :;;[i-:.:

’ man who discovered her, was wcsentedher:lonely history, such as seeing largi~ ..’
],,..... ¯ ̄ . :"):’:!~i’.’

: witil a Water-bottle m,ule of grass, ,rod quantities of sea.Is, hailing of Vess’els in ’ ,,..~.-

a stone mortar, necklace and other the distance~ &e .... ,, [ " " t’~!~{:i)

things that were made by her during By her signs she,represented .lie> .: : [~i!:

her long and solitary residence. The self as once bemg.Ym:y sink, and .had . i

water-bottle explains its own use. The to re’awl upon her ll,mds and knees "’:’!::’.::[
r r , fir

" ’ ’:}T" :

... mortar was used for pounding the au- fi’om tlm ea~e to some ~al.er. .Dm’m~ -.:...[:!..;

lone, the ]~tliotis of naturalists, anll her sml, ness at; Mr. Nedever’s, although :’ ’..... .:i].’(.’ " " ’ ¯ ¯ , ’ ’ .%. " ...~’.~Lq ¯

which was one of’the principal arliclos she sult’cred much, she never, corn, . .- ..t:7;:
" of? tbod among the Indians, and by plained, and made them undersland : .’I)[.:

whom they were dried for winler use, tha.t she shouhl like to die;for then she "[~)i:’;::
,

,..! ,( c..and afterwards pounded ia a mortar should meet her child in the spirit , ::::,;:(:.

, before eating, land. " ’, ::,",.¯ " " " L=?.-
At the present time there are no less We append the following interesting :li:..::.

than twelve schooners and sloops char- exlraet fl’om the Santa ~arbara Ca. i![i;’i:
terea l,e iaeS sover, a . .. , .: .

:i;,:7:’
hundred of Chinese labor0rs engaged . ’ " " [’:::All that ~ as lino~ n of this re- ])!~:;..

" in this blMness, as they are an import- markal)le woman, and all of her his. i :: i’ii:.:.
i ant art.icle of consumption to China. tory while living upon this island, Sho ])i~:~)

!:; " ~.:.,. , . " ".,." :’i
,.. . : :.:’.., ,....., :’.q

¯ " ’ ~’.’:;"",;""~’: : . !__ t::~.

¯ . )

’t

i!. .!:~..~.~:; ,
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was able to. impart tiy signs and. ges-.
tures, (she. had lost .tile knowledgeof!
language), and tile. mann~/’ of.licr.dis-..

¯ covcry and dellveratiCe,.hcr....arrival
here and death that So0fi f0ll&~;ed, hxis:
before been published... ~Vl;il~-livi,ig:

the.islands, took the K.odiaks on board,
!and ctirridd them back to Sitka.
’ i’.Fr0ill.this period little is known of
th~Ii~dians remaining on these, islands
till th9 year.1836i.when Capt. Isaac
Williams,]ateColleciorof the ]?ort oI
;San Pedr0,.::"~,’isitcd tlils:island in ashe was an object of lively, interest.t0

some and Cm’i’oslty to. others:.,.::,. :..):. :small vessel, and.t0ok on l)oardall the 
"Sl}eaklng )~’ith. ia. ft.!end lately,., n :Indians re,nainhig 1}ut one":: woman,

)ld and respectabl6)resident of Califor- [.who. w.~S le’ftin the"inanner stated 
o 1 this; and ’kindred topics,.. We Capt. Rnssell,in~tlie CahfornCa M’aya-. ...’ . . . . . . _ ¯ .- ¯ _ .

¯ .
¯ . . t

were enabled to traCe" lhe’ history of’ I:zh~e. ’Ihe Indians oftheislands were
the Indians inhabiting, tllis and’ oiher: [:of’ tile type of the ’e0as~ :lndians~ aud
islands in our eham~el back to thcyear: , Were no doubt a p,’u’t of:timm." " :
1811..Tlmacemmt given of the war[: ¯ " . ’ ’ : ’ .;’.
of extcl;minatim’# against the:Ii~:dians /:::. I WILL lIE GOOD ’_P0-DAY.
on this particular, island.is not Uninter-.
esting, and runs tlms i "

"In the year 181!fa"ship~" owned
by Boardman & Pope, of Boston~ com-
manded by Capt. Whittcmore; trading
on this coast, took fi’om the poi’t of
Sitka Russian iAmerica, about thirty
Kodiak lndiansi a part. Of, a !,u’dy
tribe inhabitingtim ishmd, of ¯ K6dialq
to the isl’mds in the Santa’ Barbara
Channel, for the p.urpose of’ killiligsea
otter, which were then very’nmner0us
in the neighborhood of tliesc ~ishmds.
Capt. Whittemore, after landing the.
Kodiaks on the island, and placing in
their hnnds fire-arms and the necessary
iml)lenmnts of the chase,, sailed away
to the coast of’ Lower Clflitbrnia~ and
South America.,., :

"In the absence of tile shipi a dis-
pule arose between tlm Kodiaks and.
tile natives of the islands, orMnatin,,
rathe seizure of the ]emales by tlm
K0diaks. ’£he Kodiaks possessing
more activity, endur:mee and know-
lcdg:,,of war, and possessing superior
weapons, slaughtered the males with.
out nmrev, ohl and voun-. OJ{ the is
lane ot San :Nicholas, not a male, old
or young, was spared. At the end of
a )’ear Capt. Whittemore returned to

~.Tho war referred to by Capt. ltuss~ll in
tlio Col Maq. of Nov.

t he sin1) was captured the following O’car
ncari, tim Sandwich Islands, hy tlie ]hatish
ship-of, war "]?hcdm," cud Cap~, Whitte,noro
was carried a prisoaer "of War to Englhnld,--
1{I).

"I will be good, dem’ nwther,". ~
I heard a sweet c],ihl say ;

". I will be good ; now watch me ;
¯ ’I will I)c good all day," ....’:

Sire iifted up her liright youug eycsl ¯
With a sof~ and pleasing smile;

’l hen am0thcr S ldss was on her lips--.
So pure nnd free fi’om guile,.

. ’ . .
!, - . ,. . .

And, when night c~im’~, that littlo one,
In kneeling down to pray,

Said, in a soft and whispering toaD,
". lla)’o I been good to-day?"

Oh, many, many bitter tears
’Twou]d save us, did we say,

Like that dear chikl, with earliest heart,
"I will be good to-dny,,

Too Good TO :m,: LOST.--Xn old miser
in New England owning a flu’m, found it

1ossiblo to do his work without assist-
and accordingly off, red any man food

Ibr I)erfbrming the requisite labor. A half
starved pauper hearing of the terms, ae-
eeptetl them. Before going into the fields
in the moruing, the fi~rmer invited his help
to breakhst ; after fiuishing" the morning
meal, timold skiu.flint thought it weald b~
saving time if they should place the dinner
upon the breakfast. This was readily
agreed, to by the unsatisfied stranger, and
the dinner was soon despatched.

"Suppose, now," said tim frugal farmer
’we take supper, it will save time and
trouble, you know,"

"Just as you like it," said th0 eager.
eater, and at it they)vent;

’i Now we will goto work," said the
satisfied and delighted emph)yer.

"’l’hanl~ you," said the delighted laborer,
-" I never work after SUl)per,"
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took the Kodiaks on board~
flmm back̄ to Sitka.

this period little is known of
.:remhiifing on these ishmds

ivlion Capt. Isaac
late:Collector of the Port ot’

,qsitcd:thi.~/island in a
" " ol~:bbard all i,ho

~"’": but onc:womanp
left in:thc, mtinner st~ted by

ifi tlie UaliforuiaMa~/a-
inn’s Of the’islands were

is"of tl{e :¯coast¯:Indians, and
a part Of il~cm."

... %. , . ¯ .;.; . , ,.

Good
....: i~:~ ¯ ,. .:.

good, dear mother,".. :, .
a sweet child say ;

now watc’h me._;.., ,:
all day." ... ̄

.....¯ . . . ...

rl up her bright youug eyes,
soft. and pleasing smile ;

mother’s kiss was on her lips~
m’6 iin¢l fi’co from guile, .¯%,... :.. , ..’ . . ¯ ¯ .

night e~mo,:that littl00nZ,
down to prnv, ¯
’at tl whispcrh~g tone,

vo I been good to.dtty ~". . . . ,’ .
¯ . ...

lfittcr tears
save us, did we say,

hat dear child, with earnest heart
be good to.day."

~OOD T0 m~.LosT.--Xn old miser
own!ng a fi~rm, found it

do his ~ork without assist-
accordingly offered :my man food

- uisito labor. A half
g of the terrhs, ac-

::: Before going into the Iields
.:the farmer invited his help

finishing the morning
old skin-flint thought it would be

if. they should place the dinner
breakfast. This was readily
by tlio Unsatisfied stranger, and
was Soon despatched. ,

)ose, now," Said tim fi, ugal farmer
¯ supper, it will save time and
OU kllow." .
as you like it," said the eager.

~d at it theywont’. "
wewill go to work," said the

m~d delighted employer.
’ou," said the delighted laborer~

ppor.,’

CROSSING TH],~ SIERRAS.

NOII~VI~GIAN SNOW ,~l,;..vr|~S,

The recent rnpld sciticment of that
great bslt of’ fertile valleys lying .tlong
the sastcrn base of the 8isrra ~evada
l’m~ge of Calitbrnht, has made ncces-
sary the sxtsnsion of mail facilities Io
that inland worhl in adva,co of any
provision tbr that lmrpose by the agents
of the general govermnent, Previous
1.o the winter of 185.1-5 the inhabitants
of’ these valleys ibr three or ibm’

¯ .~ months of the year, were closed in by
.~ ahnost inaceesslble snow-chul mountstins

iI~ on t.hs wssb and on the cast by a vast
extent of’ ’desert country stretching

~ towards Salt Lake: that during tits

!ii

winter months seems psculitu’ly the

great battle ground of t:hc wi,ds ah~!;~,,,.? .

the storm. " ."
The grsat deplh of the snows ul)On

the 8isrras, renders thch’ pass,go by
lmCk anim’fis not only dillleult but d!m-
gcrous, and often tbr mbnths t%cthct

J:o remedy thiswholly impracticable. ’ ’ ’

great.hw.onvcniencc and secure 1o the ¯ :~

people of the valleys a regular corres-
:mndcnco with. California west Of the
mount’fins, a In’oPosltion was madc by
~.[r. John A. Thoml~SOn, a ~Not’wcgim~
by l~irl.h, to convey lhe mails semi- :
monthly without regard to the depth

t ¯ t
of the snow, .l.he proposition was ac-
cepted and we here present him moun-
cd upon the true xNo~3vcgian snow
skates, of wlficlh "t knowledge of their
construction and use he had retainCd

?
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¯ : . :3
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¯ . . .:

yo|trs, . . . ........ , .........
Entirely ,.mlikc tli6 S’uow s]ioekof’

rite North A|noriean Indiafi or the pC6:

1)ic of the : Cal-ladas, .well ad,,@ed :as
they. are to a lo0sc !ighl; :sno,~:. m~d!v

l@el countryi tfic snow skates al.e.:pScu;
liarly ̄ adapted. to.¯ the. rugged::¯:feattii’es"

of 0ur.m0untains mad tlie~di;mp"C6iii~
¯ pact. snows that annu,dly accumulate

.̄... ¯ . ,,
handed-stall, six feet in lengtlb Fox’cod
into, tla6.snow.""upon one side ."as
Sh0Wed::hftlic CtiL "Wit,If these skates

, r . ’,’ ... ... -.:., , .... . . .. .

3It.. Ihompson,..hcawly laden,, t:ravels
over tim otherwise ahnost inaccessible
SllOW" ’ cltid cliff.%., and gorges 0f.::the.
SieiTas’, a" disfifiae¢:, of’ li’om tlfirty’ t.0
f.orty, .mil.es ,.ti day,: thus bearing ihe
Sealed. tidings,, doubtless¯ of holm Or
disal)pointmenti haPl)incss or grief to

¯ ’ " " .’r ". "lllfllly. " ...... : , .

, , IL is a featnre of oar inktnd transitupon¯them... . , . , . ..
The sk,de ii0nsists of.a Sin gl~’ liiee~c’ ’unique in itself; and as far as ii~ rol’itcs
of strong stiff’.woodi fi’om six: to’seven
and a. hal f feet. in lengtlb that. turning
up ia front six or eighg inches termin-
ates m ~ point, six inel|es ili widthi: ’6n
tliebott’onl at the bend and glimlually
tapering backwards to /bnrinehes in
width. It. is tlat o~ithe b0ttom, the
to .oval or rounded except about a
foot in le~gl.h where tim foo~ resls~ a
little b|tek of the center; here it is an
inch .lnd a half in.thickness, fl’om
tlmncc tapering to ’~ halt" an inch or

at either end.
The onli’ .fitstenin,_, is a sh|gle strap

.over the .toe of the boot admitting .of
the fi’ecst possible motion to the thet
and andes, In making progress the

. skate is only raised fl’om the snow

i:: .. whoa it. is desired to make a shorter
.... tiirn titan would o(.hcrwise be possible.

Oa uphill or level surlhees the skates
ave placed parallel to each other and
pushed tbrward alternately with ease
/tbout, the lengl:h of an" ordinary slop,
bul; the trope!us.given e,’u|ses them to
slide fi|rlhcr ilmn this, while upon dos-
eending sm’fiu:cs they rmr with groat
case and rapidity, and when the de-
clivity is very great, making.it neeos-
sa.ry to check the motion by throwing
the woiglit of the skitter Ul)On a double

to the American Contin?;ntfw.e be!ic),e
.peculiarly Califbrnian .... , ,.
:. As showing to s0me extent, the per-
ils and dlmgcrs.incidcn~ to a. winter
passage of tlie Sicri"~ ~cvada~ we Sub-
ioin ilia following int&’estiiig account
fi’om tile Sac’. ~don.

J. A. l~llonapson,, the Expressman
of tl~e Smrra :Nevada :Mountains, cal-
led upon us yesterd~ty, upon the com-
pletion o[’ his secOnd trip this winlcr to
Carson Valleyi and placed.us in pos-
session of some highly interesting par-
ticulars connecled therewith; This
I.rlp is peculiarly interesting, fl’om the
thet that it was |uade on his Norwegian
snow shoes, seven and ~ hall’ t’bet long,
over snow which,at some lmints~ he
was unable to fhlh0m. "

About three miles above ]?lacervillo,
he cume to the snow, h.’n’ing left. that
phtce on tile 201h of’ ])ccelnber. /-le
was ’lccomp.mied by two men who had
awaited his ,~oi~ ,~,,, and at this point
lliey all pul: en their snow shoes. The
wear, her was .clear, bul, eohl, and the
party made Lake Valley without any
incident worthy of note,

On the nighl of" tile 2&l ])tectal)or, 
tliey reached a deserted c~tbin in that
valley, and struel¢.a lire. Mr. Thomp-
son being anxious to press ou, tohl his
companions that lie wouhl go. ahead
and sta, ore| re,lit , , ,, ) , ~ ’~. " at ,mother cabin
about ~t mile aheacl, and that Ill(.’)" could
overtake him in the morning. AI-

- .beenl.l,
ing to: su smi
feel~:wdre~.:eou

:b0i.ii,ilfiNC; to
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Sik:¢eCt lei gth, forced
~on one" side as

, .iWi:tll :tiie,~e simtes ’
,h iiy l[{den; i i, avels

i"S i;illmdst.inaceessiblo,., ¯ ,, . :’ , ,,

Cliff,,i;-!’.}’,qn~-!..: gorges’, of" the ..
,{~ii~i~’"0fi?.:l’l’Oil;l: tlfirty to

::itl ng.: the
:of hopo or

iness or: grief to
i;:~ .[@ :.:~ ::~:’ .:i
i::?~ur: inlaild transit

’:;ahd as far as it i, clatcs
ivd believe

¯ ’, . ’J: ¯ "".’: ~ ; ¯ ..b ’ ’* ’: " ’ " ’

Califoi’nian.: : ’ ’:., ..,,, ,, ,

tosome extent" th6per-
.,, ¯ ,, ...,:, ,, ", ,’., ,

.incident.toa::~i’inler "
::. Sici:i:aNe;,;ad~i./We sub,

ll6~{;ih g:]n fdi.eSti/~g: account
...... * i,

- - ., . ,, r , . , ’* ,
,re;:. Ne~;qda: l~Iountalns~ cal-

hty~ upon tlm ecru-.
ti’ip, this ~,inter tO
placed ifs in"pos;...

interesting par:
This:

diarly: intercstingl, fl;om the
iwas made..onlfis Not;wegian

sdveiiand :a lialf oeet long,
v;,hielii ! .at SOme points~ he
toTttli0m;":..’....<.? :.":..,,: :"
t’de miles above Placerville,"
tlie:sni)wi having left. tltat
.~ 20t.lt 0f" December; IIe
i! d:! Sr tw0 men who had

’ and at: this. point
;tt. on their:snow:sl/0es.’ ¯ The

:"lint i~old, and the
,.without .any

;:’&note. . " :--...
23d ])ceembei’,

ii :!deserted cabin in tluit
fire. ~[r. Thomp-

I/mxious !0 press on, told his
s tlmt. lie.’ would go ahead

¯ at another: cabin
and that they could

.. ’..~I
..7

$: ,

,,(

¯ ii!.

4!

t.

!,:’.

.’i,’

’21

,’%,

though, anxious.
.separate from him, they determind., to
go On that. night, and Once.more :they
allstarted ofI: .&bout fifidnigltt,"flmy
reached the ettbin :. and: fotmd cverj’r
thing dark and thc"do0r¯ dl0sed.<, l~Ir.
Ihompson~ no~ expecting to :find any,
one in,. however, knocked and:"lml-
leeds" wlmib to. his surprise, a..voiee
answered fi’onvwitlfin. : On entm’ing,
]~’lr: Thompso~r ..tbund. it. man".lying
alone...upon the. :fleerin :that.. dreary
spot, wit tout i other, covering thitn .the
¯ clothes, lm.worc~ and tim. boots fl’ozcn
to his f~et,. ’ . . ’ :
¯ In this deplorable condition, he l.utd
been lying tbr tffelve days, With noth-
ing to.sustain’lifh but r’tw flotlr. I-lis
feet Wdre completely ii’ozen, and will
both have to bo amputated below the
knee. His sufIhrings must;according
tO the slalemcnt ofMr. ’l?hompson,

. liavo been, indescribable; and yet he
bore tlmm with the tbrtitude of’a mar-
ty5 and scarcelypernfit:ted a murnmr
to escape him.. Although deatli would
soon have terminated his .ngony; he
still had a.lingering hope that ]?tort-
donee inlght direct hit. q:homl)sonby
his cabin, and tlms save him. I-lad
not Mr. T. gone on that night, he would
probably’have passed the cabin in the
lnorning withont slopping.

T̄he sufii2rer proved to be Jmnes Sis-
.son, llm partner of l~lr. Hawley, about
six miles above l~laeervillo. He had
beeu engaged fit the l)aeking.l)usiness~
and left, tbr Carson Yalley on .snow
shoes some t~vo weeks lwevious. The
storm overtook lfinl on his way, mid his
feet becqming fi’ozmb it. was with great
di]lieulty he reached his cabin or trad-
ing post. On arriving there hc tbund
his ntatelms so wet Ilmt he could not
strike a light, and thus he remained
tbr fbur days~ when he discovered tt
box of ntatehcsh~ his cabin which fin’-
nished him a fire. He then attempted
to cut his boots off his t’ccb but could
not succeed ; a,td nothing remained for
him but to await either succor or
death ....

On the 24th, ~ll.. ’qLhonTson started

day got five,men to agree to aeeoml)a-
ny lfim"back (o Laki~Valley. lib rig- ’
god thenl 0t.d; .with snow. shocs~ "nttide ̄
after, tlie pi:~ttei’n 0f hls"bwn, and tak ing
¯ Wlthtliem "a sled"..up0n wlfieh lo’: haul .
the". Suflhreri lh’cy started back. on tlm ̄
¯ 26fli; ::. They.reachcd the. tt’adilig’p0st
that nlghband laid..over during, the
2711ii ¯ ht consequence" oft the: severe.
weather~nn0!her: snow:being fitlling.
On tho’°Stl!; theylmel~cd ~h.. Sisson
on tim sled, and thusf .with great ]abor~
succeeded in conveyinghim, sat~ly to
Carson Valley, where.the sutlhreris
now lying in the Care ....ot ])r. :Daggel.’
Mr. ’l?homl~son; on hisi;cturn .will tako
with hinl some Chlorotbrm’wlfidt Will
be’adntinistered to the lmtient and his

]t’cet, amputated, asit wns not deemed
advisable 16 attempt the opel’orion
wiihoiitthis agency. " " .......

In Ca,’si:m vimey,:m:::’riiompsoi,
fell in with Col. Win. Rogers, who had
gone over from I-Iope.Va!leyl and fl’onl
him lm lem’ned: that one o1’. his copper
nilners, n amedBen,i, ~ :"i; enw~ck, Jbrtn-
m’ly from’ Virginia, had been fi’l)zen lo
dcatli on the 1.5th of ])eeembcr. ,The
deceased had g0~!c Io Carson Valh;y, ’".i
and was. feint ring home, wlien the cold/. :.... : ..: . :
overpowered him, at a dishmee of tliree . ..... " .: ..
lmndred yards fl’om Col. l~bger2 b0use..:~.~.
]?Ic seated hintself upon the snow, with,~ " ’ "’ ’
his body in an Uln’ight̄  position~ and , ii

we days alter, a dogthus perished. "" ’ ’
which had aec0mlmnied him aplwoaebr
cd the house~ emaciated and starved. ~.:
The occupanls o[’ thohouse,tbllowing
1.he tr’mk of’ the dog, which fitillff’nl
animal also tbllowed them back, fbnnd
the body of’ Fenwid~ as deseribed~
From the indications,.it was nmnitliSt.. ,:.
lho dog had not left the body of his
master during tlmt lime~ but had
crouched upon his lal) , unit1 driven
away by shu’valion or a higher instinct.
Tirol ll,e devoted ’mima.l slmuhl have
escaped i’reczing is somewhat ]’e~;iark.
able. -

~h’. Thonq~son left Cm~son "Vailev
on :Monday, Jamuu’y 51h, and arri~;e~l
in this city yesterdaymorning, the 91h.
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mine 1,cn) are ~q,,hlly de,4ervli,g C nO~
tieg .ibr their refined simplicity, ~ In
the spring of: 1.855~ 3It’. and 3’I.rs. ]~lobb~
m~d the little Mla, were lost in’the
mount/tins, idl~:l just at iilghtfifll:thcy

¯ ¯ ’ i..

were. reioieed by,.flle,sight, qf smoke
curling up among.the pines, fl’om a mi-
ner’s cabin. Here i,hey were welcomed
and entertained tbi’ the night.: One’of
tile, miners became, "verynauch interest-
ei.l in little Ellal because slid ,;e:mi(ided
him of his own loved child a.I; home., al-
most her qge; and in the morning,
whe,n the ,’uniable :soiom’rmrs depa.rted!
Jm ldssed, the llttle one, ~;’itll eonshlem-. . . . . . ..

Me ?motion,..no dolibi,’ ~’vil.h .h!s .lmm)i?s
feelings lingering on the ever deal’ ones
thr, far away.* , Atlerwm.cls 3h.s.:Rol)b
related the eiretunstanee to the author.]

ELLA TIOIIB,
. . ~ ..... . ¯

Ave, welcome, littl~ traveler, ’ ’ :
’ "Aer0ss the drifted’ .,/no@ ; ’
The th" trees’ shadows lengthen first,

And the eveniqg slul is low :
’.rhe woh’es are howling down the glen, .

&lid sc6nthlg for their prey,
x~,nd lhcgrizzlt’ eomes:li’om but his den

~s soofi ,is ’~lose of day, " ’."
. , .. ,. ¯

Come, weh.om0 ’to m firest(lo,y ’.
I’ll ldss thv infant brow,

For I left ltt, homo lm angel ehihl, ,
’. ~,’t itlBoeent as thou ; :
Alld often, in this lonesome cot,
¯ When wintry tempests wail,’

I’ve started fnJm my ,h’eams, and thought
] [ervoiec was in’tim gale. ,

; ¯ ,;., i." ¯ ̄

onr hu~ t~ made of shapeless lo~s,
. Our hands arurough and stro!ig,Bnt’ long ago wo listened to

Thy mother’s matehless"song: " ’ ’
Then Weh,omo! little pioneer, ..’:;’ :

The lu.qlle’s on tl,e hoh, ,. ’ ’ "
And every otto tholi, seu’st hero

Will w~.qdonie ]’]l,t,,t lloml.
C. B. Mel)oxam~,

.Atoltr ~.’flb[/l¢ Yuba Rh;er, 18,5-l,

Flowers are i hq all~hltbets of’ angels,
wherewith .lh0y .write on hills m~d
plains mysterious truths. :"
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~10nt_,zomerv street to take him up. 1
"Youcan’t come in Beauty," said he~
to thedog; "There are ladies¯ here.
So .you must tramp it. : Bui. go to the
Star.e, tirst, and get nm a cigar." " We
looked aboat to see wheal he addressed,
but observing no one near, said : "Are
you speaking toyour dog Sit; ?’.’
."Yes, strmiger~would you hke a ei-

gar3vhen you get out? Here Beau-
ty, get two!" said he, putting upMs
two lingers.

Does that dog undcrsta|)d your Wish.
es ?’" sald I, .. ,

"Does he ~aremisunderstand tlmm,"
replied he, "I’ll tellyoa how t’is..EX:
perientia decal, or as I English it, ex-
perience does it. Coiac here Beaaty,
said I, when I taught;him this lesson,
do you see that cigar box with red pa-
per arom~d it.? he nodded his he.td by
way 0f, recognition. WeE! said I,
When I wa.nt a cigar, always nmke use
oftliat box for niy especial use. They
are the finest hlanillas in town. Do
you hear? Smell it first, always, be-
tore you bring it. WclI~ ha brought
me two or three at first, according to
order; but son~ehow or other, some
idle customer, tbr a joke, I suppose,
put in a damaged Cuba, and wlien he
brought it I coolly lighted it, and with
it burned the tip ot’ Iris nose, by way of
sliarpening his wits’. Now, said ],
Beaut¯)’, whenever you bring me such
a firing as this, wlle|| it is hghted, I
shall always make you snake it out
yourself, and I shan’t be xcry nice a-
bout which end goes Sate your month

¯ first. For you have been long cnoagh
in the trade, ’as one of our lmrtners, to
know a good cigar fi’om a bad one.
Sir, you know that dogs are said to
have thellnest scent in the world, and
my Beauly, judging by the size of his

¯ nose) yousee as big as that of afidl
grown, lion, ought to have this quality
in a pro.eminent degree; and having
it) he ought to make: use of it to sam(
good purpose. Here he comes, fi’eight-
edwith the cargo." Here the convey-
ance, as luck would have ih stoppcd~
for a passenger to al!gh!.

"Let him come in," said I, these la-
dles are fl.iends o! lnllle, and lira tbnd
of dogs."

,,Thanli yon sir; Beauty, c6mein,
and make a bow to this gentleman tbr
his pohteness,

The creature did as was desired,
md then retired under file heels of his
master, after drol)l)ing from his mouth
:l~e two cigars into his hand.

"Observe," said he, Beauty has only
presumed to touch thenl by the light-
el.’ ella," ¯

"Is itpossible," I re’nmrked, that he
e.m .judge the qtmlity of a et~ar.

"Almost as wall as I can, and better
thnn nay other l)armc|", I lave often
won many a dollar fi’om my customers
by l!is judg|ncnt, hav’nt I Beauty?"
Here the dog moved his head.

"I shouhl like to test, his discrimina-
tion," said a traveller in a corner, T
have two sorts of cigars, a T~and a
B--.

"Beauty," said Mr. F., willyou have
a B~? The dog shook his head.
Would your adorer rather prefer a
"r~ ? ]~eauty nodded assent. :Now
tell me which is a brand Of tlm right
sort, said he, laying three of ditferent
kinds in a row on a Vacant scat of the
omnibus. "Mind wlmt you’re about
now, or you’ll get a lmmd of the wrong
sort again to improve your scent."
The dog, after surveying each atten-
tively, l)jcked up the 5fimill’t.

"Well! that is wondcri’ul~" said the
ladies.

"Good dog," said his master, pattiag,
his rough coat. "Did )’ou. gel; any 
brea.kfast this morn!rig, Beauty?" he
eoi~tinucd. The dog shook his head,
"llow is that ? Never mind, you’d ra-
ther have a goodllinaer, than a l)ad
brea.lifiist, would’nt yc?" The dog
nodded as before.

"lle deserves it," s,ti(l I,
"lie does !" said all.
"Th’u.’s a quaint looking walking

stick," I continued, "Excuse me for
the remark." It was a vine~ 0 inquis-
itive Reader I in shtipe like unto a dou-
ble u. The handle and the ferule,
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s. pr,eseneo~imrlingMong the shores.
’ ¯ I is , ., r

.... l?resently+,tho.,whole, band .(hvested
¯¯ . . .

of.r, e~,ery, implement,.0f armor, qh’oceed.,
¯ i~d,.to;tlie’ b6achi4fid.kime1 ng:d6mi+ as;
they., had r :st n gly d o n e !b et’orc; broll e su d~l

denly!/brt,h ;int Sudh: a,.~:ail, of~ h pi)a)’en t.,
sbrrow.,.md; bitter .agony;, img unMxed,,

with :tones of, ragei liatrcd.,.afid~ re~’eng%
and~ so.excgssive itiA{ateiMl,y iis to eause
us l.oire’solve,upofl,~ai)proachiflg, thefla#
and+if;., possiblc:aseertain+t]i~i a’ea,.4on el’+

their, smutge +.,pr0ceedings.. ,+Thinlking!
that .deep, tr.eacliet;y, might lie, in,+some
wayj :connected;’with. their:actsi, fitlly,,
¯ tuned we apiwoached ito :within ~+ few,
yards+ of,,this. ,prostrate+i and ,app+trefit.

l~; deeply :igdniz~ed’. g’r6ul)...+ .Bi~t,,thhy
heeded+ no~i.0ur, pre./encerwhile:their,
wailings seembA only dncreasdd~’qa;, inz,
t6nsity.’.-;i]t&,as, becalming pai~itM, to
witness theni ;, just:: theft: they’: eeas~ed
their w ailings, and. !all, Wasu slill again’
save, n thor !murmnr.~ of, :.l.lm i :rippling
1VILVeS;i i! ,;(.:;,, c,-~ .’.:;;! ,i:D.’.i ’.G (:".~".%

¯ ./’Rising. fi’om; ~tl/eir ’.devotional,’pos-:
tures, .thoy’again ̄ tbtally.,regardless ,of
our presence passed us by, nor w..~s i~:tOt

regriin" ’pos.~t~ssion’ ot+ "their ari:rls] :b’fit
seating; th6mselvc.~:iiY ~ circle’and frest-’:
ing:tli6ir heads iq~6n;tlMr’ kne’es lnMii::
thincd a’ dc’/tMike, sl]enc&,." ,." ’."+:,,: ~

3’.

~])eterm.ined to ldiiril: tho’reasoh of’
theii’ .mysieriou~ mbvetn6nt~, bm.gnide;.
aplwo~iehing one ..wad: seemed’, to, be~,d

leader or chief among ..thom;.gefill~,.
tappdd him:on tho:sh6ttldcr. ~ ]nstaihtly
tti/’ning his wild fierce eyds Ul)On’us,
without al)parenl~,hositfition; in his;owti 
di’fleet (with,. which :’oiii". fi.iq~pdr,.was’.
fiunili’fi’)i exclaimed :+,,’, +~.’ou,+.iwo111~l+-

t ,%wr’~Lr-’..
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our people as the: tales .fall before tlie
autumnal:fires ; and .such, .~vas. the:na-
ture.of fl~c. fell disease that oar strong-

est men and bravest ..warl’iors suffered
most ;’ when as if to rendcr"our.:great

calamity still greater, just.then our "tn-
cicnt : cud iniplacable- leethe ]Way.at:
mas. invaded, the. huntilig grounds .of
our fiithers.. ".... ... ...: :." :"’
.... ’.’fin vain.we protested against their.
cncroaehments.; in vain we raised our
feeble .llands against our vengeful, foe ;
and. in. our .weakness we were.drlven.
back fiiom h il l~ to’ hill :ind. fl’om.; v,dley.
to valley, till at length, though.battling:
bravely .against. our. enenfics, were
forced at;length upou;this narrow neck"
of. land, we and:all our, people., tIere
tbr two fifll, moons, did ,we siiecessfhlly’
contend: against the tcrribh~ odds of our
enemies ;, and then for a time.{lid, they
seem to~ relinquish their.l)urpose of to-
tal conquest., but it was only the better
tO concentrate’their.whole strength for
ix. final ettbl’t.,.the more effectually tO

lu:ush out tlle last hope of our br’l~]es,
Itwas evident: too. that a grand holo-
caust wasiu preparation in which the
aged and intirm of our people with our
children and captivē .warriors .wore to:
be the. victims, noue lint .our wives and
maidens would be’ spILred. ..’,.....- ,..
.::,At length the. day arrived, they made

the onset and we gave. them battle, and
bravely" did our less than two hundred
strong men hohl iu chcck..ih¢ concen-
~ated strength of the May-at-mast and.
even when the ,night closed in. around
us .we were not subdued, ;only ’weaken-
ed ;.but at-length as. one by;one, our,
braves: would: droop and.sink and die;
hope!: tted,.but only:: to. strengthen, the
energy of: our.. despair ; and terrible
was.the slaughter thttt our, bravo men

for a lasl~..effdrt at Olmlmint’and aided’. ......’::.;.:. ; ̄

by the.dru’kness,:we forced:the lines of, : !!~(/i¯ .
. .,’..? ’

our. enemies;. ~ But of: the. once.numer-: : .?:.-:..

o,,s band :b,.,,vo ; .i!i i:i
ty.two onlysurvived. ’ >..:’.:, ’ ’~’ " . " .... .. ’.:,7
..... " You ask. what,.becameOf our wives ̄ "...’]7%

and.mothers,..maids iind.[ little on es--I’
will tell:you :-:--A. few old-men :who’,
coukl..no:longer do good. battle against:
the eaemy remained with.them,"and:
calling,them:, all together;in one.. great.
groilp, under the:: Shadow.,.of,~yonder’.

groye, mid. while, we .waged tim. fierce
strifeof battle, they recounled, to.. our.
pcopl~ the glorious .deeds,,.Of our.filth-
ors, t le dis,_n, aee andsdishonor of c’tp,.
tivity. ,:.... ¯ ., .~: i... ,, ,".".." ’ .: "’:

,,!And,thus emlfloyed even longer ih,m,
tliey.had hoped, did tlmy await the des-.
paMng signal, ot", their braves: ,, :Not :.a !
nmrnmr was .heard,.. not. a sigh~ escapdd .
the ]il)s. even: of those yet young...in
lit’c,tbr "dl had.resolved to die. rather,
¯ , , .,

than become, the lMng. eapi.ive ;viol.ires ..
of.their conquerors.,.., ’.?,,. ’,, ’, .... ;,;
¯ .." But at length the long expected cry.!
fell ut)on their clirs ; it’ was the,knell)!
ilia. sigmd, fi)r’ their dcparture .to the.
Spirit’ Land.l .CMmly. they’ aroso,.and..
adwuicing tO.’lhe beaehi nor fitltei.ing<
there, ollward they pressed,our.wives!
and our middle llged first,Jcading flio:
’little child, followcd by our bright eyed
m.’fidens and" then our aged. sires, dowii <.
intothe deep.waters--and as the fore-" :. ::!!:.
mosi.of the. conquerors̄ rcached..tho* . ".

¯ . ...:
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spot,’ t.ho last oftim Ty-u.2gas . had.de-
parted: : ¯ " " ¯
¯ ’"Tim last did I say ? all but ihe little

remnant btmd- Of twenty:ti~0,’and we
.lmve lived’0hly"to.wreak vengeance

. . ¯ ...

upon ’tlie 2~I~y-ae-mas:" And terl;ible
li.as": been ’that a’e~;cnge ~ constantly
!ui’king about their homes and’spariiig
neither age nor !ex~ they have melted
away before our deadly lmtredmtd
more titan eetatenarian lives, until like

.’us, they are but the remnant of a tribe
~l)ut now that our’ numbers are re-
duced to nine and0ur flfirst tbr ven-
geance more than satisfied, wewait tlm
pleasure of the Great Spir]h to take
us lo oar PeOPle."
¯ And without adding anotherword

he hastened 1o join his companions. ....
The morning eatne, but our strange

visitors were gone--and fi’om tlmt day
to this~ neither lms their war-cry been
lm/trd,n0r ho.ve their bloody foot-pritats

" ’" ’., F,’I’:
been since seen around the homes of
tlie trembling 2~Lqy-ae-mas.

But even to the present day, when
the waters of Clear Lake arc ruftled
by the evening breezefthere is still
heard m’ound this 1)oint the tnusic of’

$

tim SpMt Wave, the Requiem of the
departed Ty-u-gas. ’ ." ’

~IO’Pl~. 1N TIIE ])ARKI,:S’r Ilotm.--
The,loveliest v’dley h~s ’t muddy
swamp ; the noblest mountain a pierc-
ing blast, and the. prettiest, fi~ce some
ugly feature. The fidrest face is most
Subject to fi’e(:ldes, and tile bandsomest
girl is apt to be proud ; the most sen-
timental lady loves cohl pork, mad tim
gayest mother lets. her children, go
ragged.: The kindest wife will some.
times overlook an absent shirt-lmtton,
and tlie husl)and forget to kiss Iris with
every time lm steps outside the gate;
and the best dispositioned children in

,. . : ,.. ..,

the world :get angry tind::squall;.thc
smartestselmhtr.will miss a lesson,and
Ihe wittiest say something stupid ;the
wisest"essayists ~frite s0me nonsense;
and stars will fall, and the moon suffhr
eeli[)sC--and men won’t be angels), nor
earth lmaven/ " :: " .... :. ; : ...... "

.,.,

.. ¯ GOOD-:NIGItT,. ..: -,. ..... ¯
.,.,

G0od-night ! a Word so often sahl,
lhe heedless mind forgets its meaning;

"/’is enlv when some heart lies dead
Oi~ w[fieh our Own was leaning,’ :

We hear in maddening musicroll: .. i.., :.:
That lest "goed-night" along the soul .

: .... . . .. f, ,.. .,’,.

"Geod-night"--h~ tones that never (tie ..:
It peals along the quicl~ening ear;

And tender gales of memory .... ’ -.: ) ~ 
Forever waft, it near~ .. ,.. :, :.... :...~. ,:

When stilled thevoice~0 crusl(of pain I 
The! ue’er shall lireathe ,,geod-night~agaiiil.

o,,,.ho,.;ro;o ’:
, The light that lived in that de’t),r word ?".

. Why follows that good:night no day ?.--.,: :
,. Why are our souls st) stirred ? , ,, ’.
¯ Oh. rather say, dull bi’ain, once’more; ""’"

" (~ood-night;’! ":--that time ef toil is o’erl..

Good-night !--Now cometh gentlesleep; :: "
And tears that fidl like welcome rain,....

Geod-night !--0h, hol’6 blesL aqd deep, ..
’ The rest that follow,s pai,n~ ’ ’ : ’ :’.: :
How. sheuhl we l’eaeli God s upper light . :
]f life’s Long da). ]lad 11o "g0od-night ? ’).

, * .. ¯ ’ .,.. , ,’. . , ,1, .

B,.: Fm.~r.--The wind and Waves
may beat against a rock standing.in.a
troul)led sea, but it remains.unnmved.
Vice may entice, and the song and the
ct,p may invite.. Beware ).---stand firm
at:),out’ post. Let your prlneiplesstand
forth Unobscured: There is gl0ryin
tlic thought that you have resisted
temptation, and conquered.: Your
bright example ,will be. to :the world
what the lighlh0use is to tim mariner
Ul.)on a sea shore--it will guide oth0rs
to the point Of virlue.and s!dbty. ’..: ’ ’

Wr: live in deeds, not yearsi~in
thoughts) not breath ; in feelings) not
in figu.ros ona die.1. We should count
time by hem, t:. thr0bs. He most lives"
who tlfinks most--feels file noblest~.
acts. the best.. ;- ’ .... . - .<.
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~how" mofl, Ill~.n L|I[~ ellll ]11,’Mltt~(~ ~ woln~,|l: r’’’! .:: ,:, ’.. ’ ’ " " ’:OI.D:.BLOc1U’
’. 2 :Do FOr1 slmak fl’om oxperlencO Mr. ])lock ; ’ 

B~SSIE,

"~’: ’ .... ..... t aq tiotbandPshaw I Bessie wh’~ ues
a leading one too, but it is better te
own the eorn~at,onee even if it does
tell against me., .... , .+.+ .. :
. ~ow I think I understand,mankind
pretty Well but okl.:as .!. ami knd as
nmeh ’~s:I, have been arotmdithe--
mo.nti h1 , I ,4vet co ula get the hm g
of woman., kind.. :If:’ I undertook : to
na,’umg6 tlmm th.oy invm, iably contrived
tom, age. l h" ha+b o Vix"
perlcncd, arid ’this will aeeOillit ill sonic
measure for my extreme dillidencc
1.ela+[i~:d.tow0man ildn~ll How.mi earth
1 ever~. Contrived to got married I icKn’t
tell .-,1)robably my:wifb askdd me.if’ 
would" have’ her and continued ’to

manage mattersso ~ha.t I gave up all
coatrol over m) affections and placed
them in: her: keeping, and although it,
is a( good ninny yc’u’s since, the last
loiter ~[ received fi’om her ad~’iscd me
dmt sbc hadn’t got tired of the charge
yCl;’:O.i~d:hopcd that I’d Cohie bomc and
sc’o’if they had been well attended to.
God ,bless the v,’om:m, I will go as soon
as I ban. She’s a’managing sort of a
~vbinan anyhow. I don’t like to.go
into fifinily, naattbt~s but to. wOVe nO"
iirst,lposition i will tell you a little of

her mafiagmnent-:’how sire.managed
meonce and: how mad I go~ about it
andwhat a torribi o rimS it made in the

a’nt a dn.iStian, but Bessie, the Lord,, ., ,

lr, nowS ,I a’tlt a Turk nor a Digger ~n’-
dnd tliat I do, t:espect t,he shmere

opitfions of, religious~ people .except.. ,. ,. , , . . , .’ . ...

Mormons; I can’t go.that any l!OW: .I
lu(ew Joe. Smith and Iligdqn personally
whC~ they first opeaed buS!hess. 3Vell,

I eot;amenced t]ie Praetice. fi’onl the
outset of giving mY wife liberty oF con-
science aud the. wivileze of’ "worship-
ring God as she chose, under the im-

pression that that+ was a ma!ter between
her.. and her maker aud none of mY
particular business. :Now ,)yill you
believe it, she tOOk this ,condescension
on nay part i.ts a matter of right, and

did n’t evel:, see.m to: think that: I,was
the. keeper of her conscience. How
queer.woillflll are,...... : L.. r :.’~

We lived at the finm I.now speak of’. .. i"

in Indiana, and as among hoosiers I had. ¯ ..... ).....’..." 

the credit of being on th~ i, cspectable¯ ~. ’ ..:, ¯ ..
side of commtmity, Clergymenl;some"
times came to my house, and p~irticu-
larly those of tlm deaominatlon: to
which my wife belonged. ̄ :SIy gener’fl
practice was to bose absorbed in bust-

had to make ~t tor the.oeea:.hess (if ! ’ ’ ;
sion) that I eouhl see but little of out’
pious guests, m~d mate had to d0.tlm
honors herself. Now I suppose you’d
call that manqgi!~g be~?--huml)!~ ,!I She

@ten tri61 to get me to go to her church
I

and hear her preachers..:But I couldn’t
go I--I--wal I did n’t--’wouldn’t go--
so I left her to take care of the religi:
ous duties of the fiimily. Somebody

thmily: I know Bessie you’ll pity nm. had to siay at home you know to take
,,.: But to tell about her I nmst talk a care of the children and things, and so
little :about n:tyselfi : lXI), wife is’ a. l medea martyr’0fmyself and let her
mdmb’er"(or WaS the last I knew any- goto clmreh. :Now wasn’t that kind?
th,iiag: al)0u!it) oftlie B@tist Clnu,ch. el~! In the course of time a rather,
~ow I aint muehof anything, :don’t be- celebrated clergyman settled in ore’.
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vicinity an(
uur vili,~gei.’,!,iEve~

his prai~esf
. n~an, thd’i’flc
abouUih, ;goo:d
and it is a fi~Ct lie: dl.̄. . .. ¯ ( :.,:.’.,’ 

a, lld even old’: Mrd
¯ " " .:,u’" ~’.}~:

Mm.’ ]Xlate .thot~
. , ¯ .- ¯ .’, ,:,,,

told me if I wotfld,
: . ’. ,¯.,..

liina I like
bu . ,,., .. ,.:,.

what l)re,~ehcrsl s(
111011.

;lot a partieie"of s
his eompositi0i’,:

" Pshaw ! Mate
er.rnc, rt he sees¯ . ’.

be to enquire
are in spirit~+
to tim ’state of In,
Says slm, th6i:e’s

’ ’ ’ I ’ It..~’i :.

c0nscienee,: b
if you’d
like Mm as
--now. d0’:for my

mate none +:’’o!th

h a+ SllOV¢

. .. ,

an);thlng’i.tb do
me t"dorm." ~’Wel

. , ;. .,

ma,iag~ l/Or’
W0 hadlj

quiet, afternoon
Sunday+.- ;My :
her’ nibthei,!~sa t~ (

mother ai.,:,...;,...

facing, tho...v,,.!nd
think I’m ,~6ttin~
carriage, mid~a
"Who
i: lookiug a(the

ed at n~

. t
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" ¯ . i". i; vicinity ’redpreached half the time in and my., Fred was looki,g at me.,. The ’ ’ :

our village. . Everybody. . was ringing ohllady, andmy wife.exchanged intelll- ’¯ his praises, the best preacher, the best gent .glances:~-a smile el’. :the.cun-
~’~ ....

marl, the pleasanteSt man, no liumdruna nmg sort, tbllowcd.. :. " "What~is,it".said

ab°uthim, g°odl°okinglnotnmrricd,etC. I, innocent as tile lambI was~--4f:who
and it is a fhltt he did draw good houses, is it?’fof the :first time I noticed a
and even old hard hcads .~poke well of’ spare plate, knife and tbrk and the trufh
him.. 3Iat¢ thought a heapb:f him, flashed updn me-~"Ah,Mate you"-==I

:i~:, tohl me if I would get acquainted with didn’t say devil butI tl,ought it ,,its
1~ ]’i/::;¯

~ti!I’,, .’la’
]tim I would like him~was no hum- some of’your.work.;’.: ’fHdha!ha! old

¯ :
bug--s0clal i n soeiety~bad ’plenty of’ f’ellow, I!ve c’tugtttyou at last--that iS
what preachers sometimes lack, corn- Mx. Pratt~Iinvited himto dinner.for Z
men sense beShles lioqk larnh!, with was determinedlyou: should see :him
not a 1)artich oF starch or pomatum in and hs has long Wanted to know yon
hise°ml)°siti°’a" : ’ ¯ !!U;!. 3’°h’V.e /got’to Submit." : Tliere :i. " ]?slm.w ! Mate" says I ." don’.t both- was noi’,O,6, at~ tlii[t ti:tblc2~-tiof e(/ei~ff,j!
cr me, if’he sees ine tl/e first flfingwill oy,’n children wile, ~, .,.. :. :. : ,.. . . . .
be to enquire what, state myi~hellngs ’!:’itiedthosorrowsofapooroldman.,, .. ....
¯ :re in Spirituidlywitlmut anyrefcrcneeand belbre I could get nay liar the do0r ,
to the state of h~dianaY ,’ N6nsenscopened "rod tl/e l~&,. Mr.:’l’rait made

, , . . .says she, there’s need enough for look- his ’:ppeara,:ce’’ ..... ": " ’~’..... m the lau-hm~ crowd
J!lg after your rcllgious condition:in !~!1 when my ears were stunned by my Wife
Conscience, but he is not obtrusive ani with "Mr. Pratt, my lmsband.,: ~...
if you’d got acqu.tinted with him you’d The fiiCt Js Bessie, wheu one is real]~
like!him as a mau if’, not as a l)reacher caugl,t in ,4 :t!:ap,ll!e t!,ti c way iS I’o gel
~now do tbr my. sake." ’"Come, comeout of it the best way he can;so with

, iilat~, none 0’tliat--I’d go barefoot what courtesyTcotfld: muster:I.. -tsked
tJ!’r0ugli.a snow. bank tbr your sake-- him to sit at’ the table...Iu five nfin-¯ . . , . . ... ,, ..you know I ~’ouhl~but as tbr .having uets he had me laughing; !n te~i:I~i.as
aaything to do with--there--go--let

list’e,Ti,:g :with. much interest [0 l,’iseoi:,:

nm ,ilone.". Well she didg.o,didn’t ] yer sation ; in: fifteei~:I thought? him ii
manage lie:, degantly ?eh! ’ ’ : capital fellow and when ii’e arose from

We had ’j,st’ sat do~(,u to our nic( the laMe.[ insisted upo~r his ~taying
quiet afternoon diuncr .the following a.ll nigh t--I)vcnt lq’hea!.: hin i’i)rea~.li
Snnday. My wifh was on my left, th’tt very afternoon aUd don’t tlfi(fl: ~

hermbther sat oumy fight, my dlu’- missed a day at clmrch as long.as he
ling boyaad.girl Were its ne’u’ grand=pre,’M~eil i,i om,’County. :’"~ ..... ’
mother a~ they could.get, wl{ilo.I sat "l/urn ! you d9n’t like the new;~fiin-
facing the wiudow: looking~Do you ister then!’ said mate. with a grin to me

":’: :~ ::7i :~
think I’m getting .prosy ?--up. drove a one evening when he Was wilh Us :rod ; ’" ’::":i ’’ ~;: ’:’’?’
earrlage, ’rod a gent!emran stdpl)ed 0uti I had been enjoying his coml~anionship
"Who the ],,is come --I lool ed d,,gge,’;" (l)astoboai’d" o, cs :i,i:il
,, .., . . . , . ¯ ...,.. , . o ¯ . - . .. ~ ";:,~:,..¢~

! looking at’the slranger--ihcn ]ilo0k- at her and t:lrnlng :u’ound’I s olemul),~
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told him tile whole story f’rom begin-
iiig to end and he laughed as mud[ as
~late andher mother did. He was real-
ly a most. excellent,: amiable-and
t.’flented man, and Inot only I)arted
from him with regret, but have been
quite civil to ministers of all denomina-
tions ever since. There’s my Exl.)eri-
once, Bessie, imd now" $l)ow me amen
who’ean manage ,~ Woman.’! ’

OLD 13I;OOK.."
P. S. Poor Pratt, he went the way

of all flesh--got married--poor fellow.

WO.~taN’S L,~uc.H.--A. woman ltas
no nattmfi gr~icc more bewitching than
a sweet hmgh. ]t leaps from her heart
in a ele’tr~ sparkling rill ; an(t the heart
th,’tt bears it feels as if.bathed in the
exhilarating spring.

I-Iave you ever pursued an unseen
fllglt.ive ttn;0Ugh ti.ecs, led on by her
airy laugh--now here, now lost, now
found.? We have. And we are pur-
suing that wandering voice to this day.
Sometimes it comes to us in the midst
of’ cm’e, or sorrow, or irksome business;
and then we tttrn ,’twa.y and listen, and
]ie,tr it i, inging throughthe m0ot>light
like a silver bell, with power to se’u’e
away tlm evil spirits ot’ the mind.

IIow. much we owe to that sweet
laugh! It turns the 1)rosa of our liih
into poetry--it flings showers of sun:
shine over the darksome wood in which
we are traveling--it touches with light
even our sleep, .which is no more the
image of death, but is consumed with
dreams that are the sliadows of immof
ta!ity.

"W,1i you have some of’ tim but-
ter ?" "
’ "Thank you inadam; I belong to

the teml)eranee society, and can’t take
anything strong."

:.Always Speak. of tlm present as
though th(;y were absent; and speak
of the absent as: though they were
1)resent,

VALI,:,~TIRE.

’ro ~ ~ ~: ~~ BY w, ][, D.

’ " ~lost charming is spring time,
Whell N.’tt|lre so gay,

. "With l)ird, beci aud blossom
, Enlivens the day;
]:lttt; Nattlre catl never,

With hounties most fl’ec,
]mpn)’t the sweet, raptm’o
’ I !ind,[ovo,.with thee, "

Tily presence is ever
h O:P,’e I’1 serene) 

And thy elmrms I)right as stars,
In its llZlll’e depths seen ;

Where all that is lovely,
And purest, and true,

Awaken tile music
I now s!ng to you. ’

]~etUl’ll IIIV fond love,’ "
’ ’.L’hougl; unworflly I seem,
"While dwells itvmy hosem

This heavenly dream ;
So pure und so"lovely,

0 wilt their I)e mine,
And I will 1)o ever

Tiff fond Valentine.

" WILl) BILL OF TIIE W001)S,"
OR ’rIIE LAST IIOURS OF A HINER.

i

llY W. B, S.

In tlm winter of 18;5---) when I re-
sided irt the, mines, there was ai’cllow
fiuniliarly known by the name of"Wihl
Bill of the woods," He was rqther
¯ there the meditunheigl~I, large blue
eyes) very talkative when he had been
drlnldng, butat any other time he had
but little to saylo ally one. Ilk lived
in it cabin all niche, and mined.:done,
but spout it hirge portion of llis time
hunting. He never visited any one)
aud none of ilia illiilers were intimate
with him fi’om the thct. th*tt he. was al-
ways so distant to all advances Iowardintimacy.. lie w:ts consid(.q’e.d by all

Who knew him, a peculiar kind of’a
manl from (he course oflith he tbllowed,
and there was something wrapl)ed in 
veil of mystery eoueerning his l)ast life,
but no one vcntm’ed to make any in-
quiry concerningit. Tlmlmys around
oftm~ visited his cabin, but lie was so
distant to tllem, and gave them so cod
a reception, that they all discontinued

.i
17,
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not to be so easily
there a fl’ec
]iini t
welcome ;. :rod Con’
ly. on.any ,subject
which X..~neveb::’ec
0f’f. lngre .ti!tul iJusI~

I had :been:aWn
two or. three days:
the boys told. me:
not been seen siu
So I determii’ied tc
:rod see if:,IicoUld
of him.,,:i::when i
I;found him:dyin
very ill.:
which continued
eral dttys;I "
and -: every::,tlfin~
could be bY the
m:0tind~ but. nothi:
the raging fever.
situp with him’at
will.ever be rinnt
I sat,by his !lo~
thint glimmerin
Iris emaciated :eou
a sorrowful:sight.
were~ sig
which Stood, upo~l
mingled, withi th,
night bird: and tl~
gry. )volves~,mad
envi~{ble one. ,Th
he was,vet’)r .res[
several, ti rues, d ut
his mind,
where all
sentenees;.iwhich
ly.4!ndersttmd,~:
boys cable to
r,et ill;tied

fall into .algo0d
rdquest, came,for ~
I. entcred the ~ c’fl
hired), : s,~ying ~:

’ tts~ toistay..with
thing to,tell ,you,
to seud 1o an, Onl
’he: eo~itinued, !’th
on: the: wall;.l)y
him:’the valise ;

,t
3
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/frost fhartMn/~ is Spring tinm,
"When Natl’ll’C ~o gays . ’ ..

’ With bird, 1,eoi aM blbssom l~nlh’ens thoday; . ’
But N,ttui’6 can urn, or, "
.With bounlies most free,

mrt tim.sweet raptu r0.
loi%¢with thee. ’:

J. hy presence is over .
-4,.heaven sm’mic; i ...

And thy dlarms, I,’ight as stm’s,
In its azu,’c depths-seen’;"

"Whd’eall that islovelv, ̄ ..
~Ild purest, ttnd tt’tte~; . ¯ ’

A’waken themusiC : ’ "
l:nm~ si ~g tO yott..: i : .
..~. ".. . ¯

fo,dlovo/:. ’ ,,,
I seetn,

rhilo dwells ill n"
.This lfeaveulv n; : :

ml;e and +o’.lovely, .. "
l th’oii be mine, : ’
willb6ever ,::

’Thy fond "Valentine.
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OF. TIIE "WOOl)S,"
[t]’~ :fi,;iST."I{OURS OF :A’MINER.

¯ ,.. ¯ ..

:’.:. IlY .’W, 11. 8. "
’.,%, .,. .. . ¯

tim winter oP, 185,.-f whell I re:
:in tlieqnines, there was a tbllow
a]’ly known by. the name. of"Wild
,t the woods.": I-Ie WaS raher
th~:’inediuni height; large blue
vei;y fail, alivewhen he had been
ng,:butat any other time he had

to say to.any one. /It lived
¯ _alone, and mined alone,
¯ l!!}’ge p0rtiofi of’ hfs tim~

never visited any one,
ie of the miners were intimate
im fi’om the flier, that he. w.ts al.
o distant to all advrtuecs toward

He was considered by all
him; a pdeulia,, l¢ind of’a

mn thd Course oflith lie followed,
,’e Was something wrapped in a
nystery concerning his lmSt life,
one Yentm.ed to make any in-

’ningit. Theboys around
his Cabin, but he was so

gave them so cool
they all discontinued

their ¯visits;. :But.:I was determined,
not to be so easily bluftM off",, so I Went.
there fi:equently, never discovering.to
him that i thought I was not perfectly
welcome ; and conversed with him fi’ce-
ly on anysubjcct except his past life,
which I never.could get him to speak
of, more than just to mention it.

I httd been away on,some business
two or t lwee days, and when I returned
the boys told me that-"Wild Bill" had
not been seen since I had .boca gone.
So I detcrmlned to go down to tim cabin,
and see il’I could see or hear any thing
of him. Wlmn I arrived at lhe cabin
I.found. him lying .on. his old: bunk,
very ill, : He. had a .vex’), lfigh’fevcr,.
which continued to grow.w0rse’tbr, sev-
eral days.’ A..physlcian was sent tbr,
and- every tiring, done :tbr him that
could be by the Warm hearted miners
around~ but nothing:’~ppeared to st’ty
tim raging fever. It came my ’turn to
sit up with him at night, mad that night
will ever be remembered by nfe.r...:As
I sat ,by Iris lonely co,ieh, while the
fifinL glimmering of tim raper: t~ll upon
his emaciated eountemmee, it. presented
a sorrowful sight. The dreary winds
were,, sighing througli the gia,it, pines
which stood upon the mountain side,
mingled .with, the doleful notes of the
night bird, mad the bowling of the hun-
gry: wolves, made my position an un-
envial)le one. The first part of !he night
he.was very rest¯less, and lm rcpeate.d
several tinms, during tim wanderin’gs of
his mind, "~la, xT, l will meet you tliere,
where all is peace,’.’: and some 6thee
sentences, which I could not distinct-
ly undersl:tnd.. At sun-rlse end of.the
boys came to take.nay, place,, and I
rot urned home. to sleep.: I had but just
ihll into a. good sound Sleep, ,when ,’t.
request came tbr me to. return..: "Wlmn
I. entered the cabin, Im re’u:lmd: out his
lmn<l; saying : ’+Will you 1)e so ldnd
:ts. to stay,with me, tbr I have: some-
thing to tell,you,: and some word I wish
to send to an .ouly ! sister. , ]h’ing me,’!.
,he continued, "that old valise, hanging
on the wall, by the door." .I htmded
him- the valise ;. he then.wished to be

.’ .
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prol)ped.up in bed, and after being
mad6 as comfortable as possible:~ he re-
quested me to open the valise,and take
out "~ miniature imd h’md it to him..
He opened it,,. and gazed Upon it ibr
some time without saying a word, while
a’tear .started down his .:care-worn
elmek, and it fell fi’omhis hands.. Ha
remained ’mot.ionless fbr some time,
wlten ,he said, "Mary~ we will soon
meet in thathmd where there is no
grief.or c’u’e." He then addressed me.
"I wish yon to see nay body hid in the
earth, and On my bosom lay this minis:-
lure.: There is a, bundle.of lmpers
in.the vallsewlfieh you can have.
They contain a’ sketch of mylmst life,
which I have written since I have been
here in this eabin. Write to my sister
in N--i mad tell. her I sleep the last
long sleep--but not to mourn fbr me, as
1 shall be happii.’r hx the change.. Tell
her to pardon my leaving her so abrupt-..
ly, witlmut letting her know my where-
abouts.. ~lay the Angels guard and
protect her is my prayer." ’
¯He became so weak he could say no

more, s0 I hid him down ’,,",l~,.tlll, and
bctbro, tim dawn of another morning
his spMt had passed away, and we hfid
his body in tim grqve, with.no ldnd
fi’iend to weep over it ....
, ’Plm tbllowiug is the contents at the
manuscril)t which he gave me:
¯ +’It was one of’ t.hosc beautififl Au-
tumnal evenings in October, when I re-
turned hmnc to my fitther’s house, on
the:b,mks of’ the 3lississil)l~i ,after an
absence of more titan ,’t year, at College,:
whei.e I had just completed my studies
and bid adieu to nay:associates. Soon.
after I arrived, a ball had to be given:
in honor of my return, and~ as buts-
few days would elapse betbre my birtlv.
,llt)’ ea.me, t.lvtt was appointed as the
time tbr. the ball to.be.given at my
tkthe~’s house.. The time came, and
every tiring was, prepared in the most
brilliant style... The .elite andfixshion
of the city were tlmre, and every tiring

,.rWent off ,ts well as the lmart eouhl wish.
.There was a young lady there f¥om the
city of N-- in an adjoining state~ w]!o~
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was:at tlla~ time oil: it’ vlsiti,to.her,
bi, othelq ’ , 1-[er. ,unassunmd’ moddst, y,’
joined.with her gracet’ulrmss,.and pass-.
cssed, of’:’ehltrlllS which-I, :harm never,
scan surpass6di bafbi!e nor’, slnca~ !ilt),fld
her f~ho helle. of. tlm .gay ilittlc.pari:y.
~ron!. thht night) love took; ils;diohl
upon hie). for..[’waS porl’eotly,:cllarmeil’
wlt.l~: "J~[ilry Calvin ;indccd.: I th6uglit
hor.a being of sornee fah’y l,md~ so love-
ly.did she appear to me. -. -~ .,7 .,r;

])luqng hm’ stay at her brother’s;: my..
visiis.l:here ̄ were fl’equonl~ .~l.lld .i~fi,cr
she re.l.urnod..]loi]lc ¯ I. visiled’, at" her.
ffulmr’s, .redbefore twelve n’lonths rolled.
Itl’Oliliil) .We were l)ell.’otlicd, : ’Pho Z]fty
was aplmhitod for our nuptials,, but,. be.:
tbra. it came, Mai’y was taken.sick, fi’onl
Milch she did, not recover.,for more:
than l.~;o monthsr aild.during, that tinle
in)’. falhei’ failed: the .a .large t mnount¢
and;wc were rednce[l’ [’l;olu allhl/~n~eit6
poverl;y..: Wlien ; )[r. Calvifl heardof
lny filther’s fitihn’e),.I received a ;note
from hhn’ stating hc should:hnve to re.-:
cllll hls consent to mY’ nilwrilile with,
his d!mghter. ,.This wa.s no lllOl’Q thall
I.had anlielpated> tbr I knew ~[r. Oaf
vin to lie IL Vel’y aristocratic miln)fflore,.
tbfid of lTIOlle.y tii,"tll’ his w.ord.. I Inlidt~
tip lily l]lhld 10 go lind see l~llill’y l)efbl’ci
]" started tbl’ Calltbrnill~ tbr I hill] COlllt~’
to tim,conclusion to try my {bl’tun(3in
the gohl.iiehls o£’ the Pacific.. :So I sot
our tbr the city of N~,. and.ilnine.-
dlately on my arrival went to. the rcsi-.
dance of Mr..Calvin.. ;A.s Z. ascended.
the marble;steps of.the noble mansion,.
my llcart ahnost failed me, not knowlng~
what kind ot~ a. rccepi, ion I shotihl, re-’
calve. I rang the bell ; it servantmade
her.appcarmme. I sent my card. in,
andbut,. ’t. short, sliacc hHcrvcned be-.
foro ~[flry c{lnll} to the door and i(3o11-I
dueled me into the parlor herself, and.
as we sat down on the sot,ti she s:fid ::
"~. am¯ SO. glad you :have collie(for’ I;
was .felu’thl you, would nob after recei-
vhigPa’s note/but thank H.eavcibWe’
have’met agahi,ff ’ . ........ ’, - .
..:~."CS1’ ~l[al’y) WO have.iriet agahl) I1.11/1,

I trtist .as. lovers) which will gihl-:Iny
path-way to tile. tonib. Is it.not so,

¯ dearest ? i.. ;"]-Iow could i. you think ’6th"-’
erwise.i when, I..ha~,,e so often uNbh.led¯ . , ¯ ) "t " ’,
to~yeu’,i he, secret, recesses ~ of, )ny. h efu.t~’

and.pledged’nay .vow: to: !6re yah :!illl
hc ~losc ot’.lifd?’.": .... ,:-..:..~,: : ,,t,, ..>,..e
¯ Ii pressed her: ,to m);’lbos?m, and,;

brushing ba’ck:the:ringlcts .which ,hung
in clusl.el;s .,rbtmdiltbout.~her, ~m(:k; :ilfi-,
;prinfed h ldss.upon her rtflwlips.,! ;
:, ~ttr, e sat for sbmeihllewJthout?sayhlg.

it, wbi;d, wlieii she ,raised: her .he’ad from!
nay: bosom;arid :lobldng’ma in the,fitce;
;aid :, "James,,, I ..do,. believe il,! Will’.
break my, lieartibut I nlllSl, 1.011 :)’Oil) ~br.
]?a:toht m(J .~ lllI.lStfIcli.llllOl; rfilwry ’ybi.l~’
buL don’t thhfld] sliall l’ogc.ynii ~fi~yqh6
less, ~bl" ilmt~ eIlil no.vat" ,lie., ! ;Jill 151_. can-
not lllltl’l’y.wh0in lll)’,t’lfliet~ Callllot we1.-’
come as a.son tohis liouse. ’_[’lie! time’
may come when .lm will ibe.!miXer i’e:,
canalled to our: marriag6; "uid sl/oifld~
such be ’the. case, .1)will, witlri:i, xi;illing,
hela’l) then marry you/’ ..... ,~ "~;. :,’, ’,"
¯ , I ¯told her my de.termhal/tion .to go, to

Caliibrnla. 6he, disliked, me’ to go so"
flu’,: yet ;she.said :. "I! will not discour:
age .you,. if’ such is’your wish,:and if’
ever you return, while youth is plllnteil:
off the chceki or When your locks.ar(;,
blossoming for thc gravai.if ,I: anr liv-’
ing, I slmll.-be as;.you find ,me now,
Mary. C’flvin, and ’ihall meet you with,
as,wlirnva heai’t.as iI did to-night ;.my~
prayers ,shall .ever a’scend tbi’,’your~
prosperity,.and hap.plness, through; all.
VOllr,",wailll~rh]gs, in that flu’,dislant;
.iand/’.: ,lIYlien ];,rose to, dopai’t,-she.
caught :hold 0£ lily ha’ndi: shying:; ~q~et!
me ldss you Once ihoro,’tbr:I am afraid,
itwill be ilia last time. on Citl’tlil’al]d
even; shouhl it.noi,~ ,~’cars lnayClllpsoi

’ , yo ,’, "’em’.I,sce u.a.aln.. ......... : ..,.. i
’ In less I]liln a,wcek.from lhr/t night(,

I was,.on ,my road,to lCalilbrnia,; by;
way of l.lie. ,l~lalns..,.Aft.el’-a.long and,
tcdions journe.y; ~;e .irrivcd in!’l?lacer-!
villa,’ Sept’. 20tlil~,’50: :l..tbllm~cd’mi-
nlng with.: eblisiderable s(lecess, far: ill :
~l[arch,’)5l i ].had made tim:nice liitlel
suln of’ hind tlmusaM dollars, and. went,
down to gan:I,’l;anciseo,calcuhding tn!
sl/u;t,home, on ..lhc.~15th":of. A’IMI.,
While ] was wailing for st0a, lner dily to,
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liappier,;: kiss me once more, !and :re-
member., that. :. . ’....~ ...... :.:. ..:~

’The’ ho. ,’t ti,,!i h,th t,.iilr lo,.c l o, o;
.Ks fondly lmes On to the ~:los=,: ; ;

. .. . . . . ". .. ,. .

I kissed her angdic brm% and wept
like a child, fbr I knew she could.not
live. long; that tkther and mother were
gone, trod would soon dwell, togc! her.in
1-Ie~wen~ .and .then life to me..would
have no charm, fbr all~ that WaS dear
to ,nyhcart, except an only sister, had
left their abode on earth..:Thc tmt ght
of’ my transactions in the gambling
house of. Sm~ Franeisco~ again, came
rushing to my mind, fbr had I returned
a year sooner, I could have. spent ma-
nY pleasant hours with ]ffary, and hltve
secu my ththcr and mother, once more.
1Jut I could not recall the past,. ,JUst
then a settled eahnncss seemed to per-
vade., her eounten’mee~ a ./:[eavenly
smile rested upon her lips, a ~d thc.liist’
.words of hlary were : "I hope I shall
meet you in Heaven/" and ei’e. the
rays of another sun gilded the eastex;n

horizon, her Sl)irit had taken its del~ju’-
ture to dwell wlt, h him that gave lt.
We laid her body in the tomb, and she
sleeps the last long sleep~ which is the
1)0rtion of all Earth’s sons and daugh-
ters.. ¯ .

I remained ~i’ith ~,h’, Calvin ’~ f’mv
da)Tsi and then took my leave of him~ to
go and see my sisteb, the last tie that
was left .to me ca earth. I ~:emaincd
with her -fl)out two weeks and gave her
nearly all the money I had, which was
about five thousand dollat%.and get-
ting wonry of’ remaining whered’ate
soc:n~d agalns~ me, I dcierinined’tS[l~"q:.
tm’n to the nlottntains .of..Californli~.
I did not tell my sister where I was
going, Ibr I knew if I did, it would al-
most 1)reek her heart. So I lefl~ tbr
the Pacific coast.without informing her
where I was going, since which time I
have never heard a word from her, and
she may by this time be dwelling wiflt
my parents and Mary in the Spirit
lttnd. ’~, I

Thus ei~ded ]iis narl’ative~, which to
me was interesting because acquainted

f
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with t.lie iiutl!O ~ ;.~iid:if’iI ha~
it".,to.the: w6rld; pr0d u ee’tl :’one

, ..or.!.!t’,nmtlon .’of. the soul)my. most, earnest ~’!sl,’ ~ is ~.! gnttified,., i
wt.6te:,~T6 :his.:sist6~ ;..aiid have received
t,,(6’ l~t!grs ,)fi;io i. i hdrd . She. ’lib d’, Ibn,#

.: mourfi’ed,,: Mm". as :: dead£,..I ~b r h~
n,, Subh~! a",."meiancholy, mood

thh~sh’e,Was,J~arfhl’he: had con-{miited
.... 6’ii.)"!.i s]~emust b6 a, k)v(:ly

: !’?~’ish e writeS.behutifu!ly,, and Says
. .6)msil ~en, a, tea/) ’either. oF joy or;

(:,dollar that~ has been
~ C~rlitbr,fia:n~ine.4;-..... And

ispl;obably too true: Reader,
eh~:tedi~t!s,,, but I.hope.’you

i’ you can fetid it. in much
wrote it, ;as I sat by flm

i~brJght.bhizing.. -..,... . . fire ~in rny ca.
¯ ¯ ..’t. , ,,

IO:/llOtlll[alllS,~ .~ " :~ :"..... ¯ . , . ....

s’ici.i,,, co’. c,iI;:<: :: ;!,,,
¯ ".. .......

¯ t~,(i: ~:I’IOPE .¢:":.;.. " ¯ ,.
~; .... ~. ,..::.:;...:-..":’:.. llY:~:’ljf"." :. :: .... "

¯ r :p, d ro .~’: ,, ~ ,. ’ ’ " ¯ , . . .B hdesmmg hythe wlml0wl,.-....:: .’..
i;’~All alono.a’ffd:sad( ,.,,,../.....,... ..., ....’i...A..:..sha(]o~yYfonn celestial ’, ’.. ’...
..;..Cain~, .’. .,trii)pi,~z...,. ~}2 i,,,., and. . gl,~,, d... .....̄  ’ ’:"As zephyrs m t}~umo.)in;;. ...... " ’. ~.’ :".’.[]~ " ,. ,, ,. , /’~ ¯ .. .... ...
,.,:. ,!mt.),m t],., ol?enmg tlowers,’" ;, ...... ¯
Ul’ lall tile wea’),,tgllt¢Clel,....,. . ..
.:.>:I~)’ no0!~dW’s nhltr:~: hours. ,
Likh"i,~fid leii,,’eggdnt 3’ falli,;~ ’ .-. ’ .
’.-Itei, lips" tl on pressed my o~;n I .’. :..
’/Ier,’t6fi~h;:!So3ight;caressing, ..;.. ,....,:E’en i.,are kse f hailf o.., .... ......t. ~ ...- )yu; . ..,. "$Jm.Sl}oke m wl spcrssoblhing, . . "’ ¯

¯ :S~;,’et)tmhSic tb’mA; .. ,,. .....:Aml swiftl,
¯ ........... l)art,. ̄  . .,~ .:., ..-:,,

fllds’thomorning,. :...:.! :
I}pl’eSt,..’-: ..,: ,, -, , . ,

g; . ..... :,
o StO/’ln is ’: :

,, .,..

" Lightsiq raft.. ,, .,.
¯ " We. " . ., ¯ . ., . :’¯ . . . ..

’)~(’Y f(irlil~ :6thereal, " :
lCeli’O"lBy breast; :.:.. "
mthd.e’fi~ydwelling,. :...
!t(.’r.o. find rest ; .... ).
llollt tleO’seem’eth’,. .. . .
’a,d ’dlsm’al dt’e~ims(i
itself shall vanisli . ’ .

Celestial gleams, .... :

¯ : ’~:.

.’1.

¯, ..TItE MINER’S ~’LYII~’G VISIT .... : : 85’/

!’-TIll,’. MINE1P8]PLYINGVISIT.".’~
, . .., .,..

t.l.’lll~ WAY TILE 31ONI.:Y GOI.:~ IN. ~,~.h" ~’IL’tN:.
..OIt~CO.. .

Picks and shovels had long bee~!
laid aside and we had been: in anxious
expectation) watchingthe eloud.s fbr
the last two montl~s, praying heartily
for rai", but it was.of no use. We
then.tried in every way that our imag.
inative minds suggested to kill time
but it would not do, so my COmlmnions
and myself stiu’ted fi’oln our little min-
ing town, which is in a valley scoolied
out like a.basin) among the .l!ills)to
pay a. tlying visitto San Fr’meisco.

We. "teeordingly seated ourselves on
top of a htmberingstage co’tch and
after a long ’md fiUiguing fide. Jbund
ourselves in Sitel’amento. . , ’

We were not, long there, For ilm boat
WaS about leaving; even the qast bell
’ had sounded ’rod we hurried ourseh, es
on bo:u’d and were sooa gliding quictl:,:
down the river.

The l)lue hills’:, and snow Capl)ed
summits of the Sierras were visible
.nearly all tim way and we were sorry
when night Came on aud hid them from
Gill’ ViO.W,

¯ We stopped but.a n~oment at ]3enl-
,ela, then 1)asslng ral)idly on our way
were at ten o’clock, in the evening in
Sm~ ].~ rane]seo.

It was rather late that night to seek
Ollt a phle~ot’alllllSelnelll, so W(~ ;~ ttll’ll-

eel in" at a eomtbrtable hotel on S--
street.

Betbre going to sleep, (for all three
oeeul)icd one room) we resolved that

¯ ~ve would neither phty bilhirds nor
cards while in the city; and to make
the thing sure we pledged ore’selves
not to enter a gambling or billard room
while we were here.

We wandered about the next day
seeing sights, though we were I)erhal)S
ourselves the greatqst curiosities on
the stre(’.ts.

Evening came, and with it a discus-
slon, for we could’not agree on the
subject of spending the evening profi-
tably. One wanted to go to the

theatrei another to the ministrels) while
I~having: noticed in the- morning
l)~pers..tlmt tliere was to be a’" Ladies’
Fair"~and feeling sure that we slibuht
set a bevy.of:" fitir.ladies" insisted on.
goingthere,’.. Ertch ̄  onewas, b6nt, oit
havinghis own way but I." argued the
point" in true "Jack Easy" style, aM
h’td the; sal,istimlion at last of convinc-
ing them that they would’ spend less
money) see more pretty girls and en-
joy themselves better at, the fifir than
at any .other place. ": : : .... ,

We sh,tved our filees,elianged our
rusty hal)iliments tbr an entire new .... .
suit) purchased at a titshiontible’cloth;
ing store on. C--street, and whmh: the

good ]ook!i g fe.o,v
withamustaehe) tohl us was tlie only
,really fitshionable" place in the eii, y. ,.
" .As. there was no key to our!door .wd

took the "rocks’Lfi’om our valisesand
put tliem for safe’keeping, in 0url~0ck-
ets) andthen took Our departfit’C:ibr
the fifir. ....
¯ It was brilliantly lighted and tastily

trimmed with Cvergi’eeris fitstcned in all
sorts of shapes. Then there-was sucla
a quantity o|’ little fltney articles)., pin.
enshions nee(ll~-booksi Wgrk boxes,
fimey baskets) baby fixins, indeed every
thing, and.so much of’ it too) that one
did not know which way to look.

Last but not least)were the ladies
and lassics, and (h’essed--O ! .sh,tdes
of hoops ; I can’t find words tO: express
lnysclfso I won’t h;y., ... " ’ .:,

~,re stayed unl,il it WaS:oUt--,rod we,
"out Of pocket" (ht~ q~F~’~,l~s" that had
hulen them so heavily when we entered
the lmll ;. and in lhe[r phi6’(~ was.stow-
ed 1)in cushions, babies’ seeks (though
l’ve, "nary"a wire) scm.f~i ribl)onsl
and cornucopias filled with mOttOeS;
even my hands were full. Ilooked at
my companions, They were, in. the
same fix, and Vexed. with tile ]br hay-
ing brought them there.- :... " ’

When we reached the he(el we un-
loaded aild foLlnd on measuring, that
we had ,just three buslmls)’of’ what the
ladies (old us were "valuables" but
not a dime lt~fi, we were. flat:br0keI
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but .what..is;the,usc of comph{hfing, it
¯ was. the l)t’ight eyed girls that did,. it;

we.lodged allthe, hotel: that. nighl;, but
did: not .st~y, ibr. brealditshl . We ". slop-

- ed,’i, le~wJng cornueopias-..enough, we
thought; (setting them down at. the
va,lue the.. gi rls~ at the. fifir: placed .. on
fltem) to pity. damages/ and, at :ibur
o’clock., were .. On .: bo’,n’d, the. :boat :.on
route, fbr,., houte~, where . my, compan-
ions said we mighl~ bet.tcr:havc.stayed
and gone in ~br a spt’ec in the. first,of
it. We couldn’t have come out ~yors%
but I didn’:t, m’gnc’,with thcln.:., t-.

When.we Comedown ~ig,’tiil: it will
in.obalfly’be to attend..thc .next year’s
i’a,h:’(’.)) :, ..... :. : :

..YOurs in unpleamnt circumstances,.
:i".~, .’: : .".."..’. :: ¯ .... ..:..,.M,.T,
...:P." S. Wc.IM~..I omr fiu’e up .el the

boat..with ~ a lfindusl,iolh which . the
Captain.:eousented to accept in eonsid-
c]’tl.l[on, that: wc had nothiltg else wo,,th
taking: -. ...!. .. .

STANZAS, ~ ,

~:.: ?i: ’.~ ’ BY V,;; H,D, " ....

My soul is ~’lowing With tim flame
" Ot’ holy, I,idh desires ;
’T iS ao. ;tlhn’[ug liopc of [~tlll~
’. ’./’h;lt now ely Mnse’insifires ;
To tell the. mysteries ot: my life, ’

The thougl~ts el,at throug my miad,
And pen the gushin-’s of my song,

I’vc revelled iu the pare delights
Ol"cverye|u’thly bliss,’ . " " ’

And’felt ~lt,,’ heart thrill with the’glow.
¯ Of l~,ovu(<u,osrsacred kiss;’ . ¯ : ¯ -.’
Alld fl’Oll’l this ]iei/~,"elt of bliss been hurled

Duwa to ahcll of’floe, ¯ @ . .
With agoui6s’of heart ;,ud mind

lIell’s fiends alone should-lumw. "’

Upo)|.:tho. canvass [ lia(’o gazed,
: l,hu’apturcd with am art
Whose scenes of hetlvhnly beauty claimed

Tim holnago of my heart ;
With visiousof ideal truth
" ThdsC.lmi|ited glorit~s sho]Ici
0 O6nlus ! rhv. of.l~,ifi~ ])iviue,

What triam’Id~sarc lhiuu own, .
I’vc s.eei(tlm rigid mi|Hfle glow "
’ With Passiun’s hunting five, ..

And Virtuu’s.meek aml sainted fitco
All holy thoughts illSllil’l~ ; " . ..

f ~, ¯ *
I ill Item that drill, eohl marbl~ gMuued
.’A nhlianec all Divine ! .......
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leased from:your confinement, and you
’hkve.onl:~. to thank .’yourself. that you:
have had tO endure it so long,"., ..~ ~":~ ~
¯ . :This ’ reinark alluded tothe’part of
Lord :Lovell having attempted to make
a p~:ivate signal tO a brig, making": Way
tO~ards the schooner inwhich:he was
an;inmate:- He had watched his op-
portunity,.had torn off "a : piece Of his
shirt and painted with ink on .it the
betrayal of a pirate..craft,-=-the death’s
head and cross-bones, and. w~ just about
¯ to. throw"i~ fi’om"..the, dead eye of his
clout: of:,~ cabin, when a ~Ialay who
.hadbeeri set to watch:his motions over
a small, hole on the ~ship :side of the
partition of his’ eabin,.discovered it
and calling to. the captain; explained
his discovery ; and upon his lordship
being called upon by him to pledge his
honor that no like experiment or at:
tempt atrescue tbr the future should
be made, and this meeting with a flat
¯ refusal~ this event had. given oeeasioa
to his being put under closer vig!lahce
than at firstwasifitended.’ " "
." "This is’to be" your companiofi in
exile," coolly: reioined tim captain.~
"Allowme tO introduce you., to each
other ~ Farm6r. Robert * * % Lord
¯ Lovell ;Lord Lo,;;ell, Farmer.Robert."
-." So you ardto bemy keepc6’"said
his lordship, ’as the boat manned by
two cut-tltroat looking rascals’ of the
crew whre making Way towards land.

." or your companion,: just as you
please," replied the-farmer. " "’, .;"’

.~
"H~ve you~man, counted the chart-

... ... .

" o~ " ’ . "t ,
¯ ¢ t"i ,,i \ .:", "" ,.,?! .
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¯ water"prbbff Cases, light enough"to be
e’ai;ried Unde:r the arm with, ease." . I-le
could iJ’mke, ari~ilicial-files for :fish~ mad

¯ do~c@aucks fo~;,soa ~,W., ,Th~,’e w,s
¯ no end ’.of;.., his:i@enuity.". His tral{s
¯ - trod -.tools.lwere : alwaysin the utmost

order,.’md ̄  manifestly showedif deter-
:mination on hispart, to" make himself
comfortable, under: any cireumstanc.~.

¯ , His.lordshlp on ent&’ingtho shanties
:was Surprised to find them so:capable

Bm.~wTY.-AbO’n6tliyl the celebrated
¯ pl~ysmian, was :never,. mor.e i displeased

ite,!sen~e
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ingI and the time has. been so. favorg .... Please follow.: file through,’ there may ¯ ¯ ,../..
ble fbr it tliat Our .Chai’ley:mid .I have be an interest in it.ibr o.tlmr’ thanchild- . .... !{i-
tried oar.liandsbut .I. confess franldy, ish heads.- Itis shoi;t at least, tbat.is ". " , 9/

with but little success....:..:: ̄ , ’ ,.’.. : one merit. . It’s avision.or dremn Or~-=-. :.:~}.!-
. .~ , . ¯ ¯ . , -... ., . . . . . ~ ¯ 7.: . . ." .... ::,’:

’ Charley has m’tde, alar~e charcoal [ I:don t:know.whatto say.. 111 tell you .... I"
drawing oh .the lastunmarlmd,yard.] the..circumstances;and :yoti:canijud~e . :.- ’ :l!

¯ " I;::3’ ’ ’ * ’ ¯ ’ r
: ’ "’ . .’.’,., I,, ,’! : ~,.,: ., ,’ " -’

Of e,’-tnvas on cur cabnb representing for.) ourselves. .’ , .... ::’. ..... . "’.~,.’ " ., .. ,. ̄  . .,1
the .. Goddess or L~berty crowning.the. I..’..I sat one mght before,.tim, fire.-om .. . . ..~

suceessflil Presidential eandidl~tei with [ elaitn had paid lu~c0nunonly: wel.ltlmt, . ¯ . ;:
a,..Wl.c,ah.. "I hardly kfiow what I lmve [ day, in sltm’t some tln’ec"ounceS tO. the :..:5/:;i
done, and yet I Mv e been:{mry,hai)py.:llmnd--’uid naulrally!I fe!t vdr)"{}mih" : :"(¯ . And S~tturday nigi~t~:when-~{’¢, had [ ble--and .was..thinldng. thiugs;.oxer,’

. :. :i
gathered arount’l the charcoal fire,.and ilmir, bright side to,mc.:. Gradually.X ’ ¯ :":

’it lighted upthe Smiling .fitees.of Ben fell into that delieibus;: dreaiay state -. ’ ~:

and Charley, While without the snow in: which’tim’. mifid waiiders": about,:
fell first...m~d ’ silently ; like},blessings
fl’om:Heaven; )ve~ fblt such an exquis.
its sense:of, l~i.ppinesS., as" it is’t"~rely
our lot:to expcrience...,.Tlm snow liad
.conapletely.covered tim fade of: nature,

¯ tlierewere no dark spots to be Seen..
’, So my ohm’try had .. clothed ’ n~y fel-
low. b~i ~gs; I thought of them, mid saw.

,.them Oaly.in thdr purer..nature--no
dark spots marred the wow... :And.
l~en and Charley liad,tlm same: thel-
tags,, fbr at’tot l :had. read .my piece
we had such. a co,iversation’ as during.
all our."aequaintanee We .have never

,upon our. uncovered, heads..and wllen
theylmdgrown wbite.with..these blos-
soms of’. the.sky, we went into the cabin,
fheling,.as Ben remarked, at. peace
,w!th.---Godand’man. ’ ,":.,’ ’ ,.

¯ .... ,.. ,:.

r, .

,. ’.. ¯ .:."

¯ .. .. . ’.

. /.’ . . .
’ . .’ ..
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but.fcastin~ and dancing.. ’lhen, fay-]of our prmsts stud ~t had been revealed
orite time -was the I~ea-u i:iful, houi~.of. I’to him thatthei’e"wa~s",’. hidden di.iep in.’
mootiight; ii~. ..wliich even i you po0r, the.b.offom of the ear!h, t(mctali:y).hieh:
mortals feel a ~ham of. better nature ,wl!en knowii to’ ms!a, shou!d !ecom.e.to,
strugglingwithin ),ont" breasts, strivi!gl hiin tlm root of. all evil.. : :..::: : A: 
with the earcs~ h:nxieties, longings andl That he slmuld deem it.the source.
strife Of’ (your.. daily, lith, Thea. the
gay fairlcs gathered i.l the grassy dales.
and joined in the mazy dance~ lost in
olili~;i6us, hai~i)iness until, tim.. waning
re’con warned thein to. return to thdr
homes. But by fitr tim m0stsplendid
of all our fetes was the: monthly cele-
bration in ’ito ior of the full moon. I
remember now, t,fter so many eouat-
leas uncelebrated moons have run thdr
changes, l~o~,all tlm. beauty of Fairy-
land, assembled on ltlm~ day of tlie erie-.
15ratio,!.~,::"i IIow. when. tim heralding

of all happiness,, and(.to:ae(lfiire:,it
would make himself.miserable., For it.
he arould kill: his bi°other;.:.sell::!ds
country, betray Iris fi’iend and saerifice~.
even the little joy,that lfis life aff0rddd,
.Tlie fidrles had but to sea:tteritdd~eit-~
fifily over the. eai’th audmb.ii: ~iohld.
search foi" it With .endless:::,tbil,. sore62
times raised to feve/ish :ekCitewie~i//by.
lmpe,"and again. bowed alrhOst: to: the’
ground. by disaPl~oinfinent.:, Thous-,
ands Shodld be mitde W fetclied ia.sear~’h .i
for’it, where one shouldbe made happy

q
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¯ . :]

DOc;ror r o,r_n,.Dow ,s OTES."
¯ ~ ,. ,’ ,. , ’. ,.,

¯ m: mrxcuLotm ~amn~,-o,cOgCm~: o,~.
¯..vomm,.CO~CmT c,s ~.n.~ .... ...

: "tIey,, Pierre,.. fmi. Italy. !" Italy !.
:the word seemed to. have some nv, g~e
inilu:ence Upmi iny drowsy"cicerone.
His sleepyeyes lighted ui~ia’i~d feature :
after feattfi’e assumed im~/gliiatioi~.. "

¯ " Ah, Mbnsieui"," Said he, "then your
honor wilr know Mint the savoir vivre
is." ’, . ¯ ’." , ¯ ,
’We were off within t);,,entyihinutes

after I had givdn the word of cominand,:
crossed the I~ber, entc|’cd. Rome,(in
an incredibly short time tbi, ourmethod
of traveling,)andtool¢ up:.0ur quarters
in a"’spug~part of the tmvn,.near tli¢
¯ ehureli"of’ the Ai a. Cceli:~ ~ I n’e~;er.was
more cxhaust~cdin my:Ill’all fin’d it would
seem that.Pierre and I:had"dkchanged
awhile 0tit natures:::;:. I"’refired i to i l’eSt
immediately; aM Slept fieai’!~; the whole
of’ the nextday.’ Ndt S0Pierre;"tlio
followwasall activity ,’ihd Wakefulness;
the secret sdoh oozed out. Here dwelt’
his dulcinea; . theth0ught of seeifig her
once more~ and being near her, i.oused
c~;ery:.energy within him.~ He,had
done all that was r6qulrcd of him be-
fore l was awake the ngtxt morning,and
modestly knocked at my tloor, to crave
perlrn.ission to make a visit. :: ,’ :. ".
’ .:Not havin~ any immediate Occasion
for his services, [ Consented; i he .flew
down the siairs witli the (speed (::Of tli6
wind ; Cupid,I suppose, lending him
[br the momenthis downv pair t0:aid
his flight. Islept: full eight hours af-
ter;. and. was awoke by .’ his:raPlfing
again at nty..do0r; mid craving admi!-.
tenet. ’ ..... .

"What is it ?" I ’said impatiently.
." Aft insurrection or an earthquake ?"

!’Ah, pardon,... Monsieur,’" liesald,
"la pauvre enfimt, Elle Se porte mal(si

do
left ifl the bli

Z or ofhdn
-flies

¯ ~ :,"~ !! Softly,. sc
..... of what.yt
,., tho

.. ’"".’ davery.’!:t’
¯ ’. ~a :~,:,¢,, ~., 01’ no
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doll, that. had the power ot~ almost rais-
ing the dead to lif’c....:’
..." Why Pierre, I always thought~ you
to have more sense than to be iml!oscd
upon by a parcel of besotted, or.lmav-
isli priests," .. " ..... .:

-~ ’..,
¯

,, ,.Alll~fonsleur, pour heir. est croire.’:!
:Here. another., knock : Came to, tlie

est silence.̄ It.wascrowded with prie’sts,.
all cl:ouchcd in. a kneeling posture:...he-,
fbre this .trampery doll,.drcsscd:in:.the
most gorgeous manner, in gold laee and
white satin, sparkling,.as the lighted ..
c/redies" flltted upon it, withthe: most:

imposture,, or. allow it:to; be. counte:. :.. "
nance’d.by his¯sect. What~~,would~ti~e
holy Saviour say,.’wcre he"tS’app~nr dn "
earth again in this"plaee, t~S~e,his doc-
trine, so vilely p6rvcrtcd, ai~d!!his holy
person so desccrated. ¯ To See ilie’,very
two first Divine Commandments !Thou
shalt make .no .graven. image,: in .any
Ill, chess, to :worship it.,’, so:daringly, set
at naught. The wonder .is,. that:the
very heavens of his throne donot pour
down the vials of: his wrath upon the
place, and consumeit in a monleiit.’.-: :i
’ .High day hoiky toiky, said the Eng: -:.:
lishman in. his : turn, echoing my very.. ’
words, have, a ct~re friend, recollect that
you are inl,.tlieland of fire and faggots~

¯ ~ ..

~,~
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’i~::..~:)."!::, . . ::.~’01tivc. offcrifigs of the invalids it has

¯ ~?:~::::--:i .:."i ....:..j." Are yOu serious ?". i sald I. ,,: :
".: ¯ ~ ~: "Quite serious. :I verily believe the
::::!:. : : . .. thing acts as a charm.ninon the:people,

¯ and that the); and the.priests are taken
captive against, the evidences of. their

, : senses by. itsmystcrious influences ;--
¯ : nevertlielcss, as I saidbefoi;e,.tlie:slght

reone of. the most~-hunuhatmg m ~:hu-
manity. :.: ttave~..you!,Aver, heard~.of a

..well. attested power.that,f0rmer; Kings
. of: curing the..serofula.or ldng’s

evil, s0.-C filed fro~p .the.cirCumstance ?"
.... . :.:.:-;~,.Well,.tttested(fiddlesticks,",. said I.

. . :::,’.!.if)iherd .havei:.ibeen. such eures...’tis
’ ’ notlung ibut"flmi.power ot .superst~tmn
¯ :. upon:tim nerves"ofignorant mindsihat

¯ :.....:.:j;%.:...has produced, them. I: know! a poor
" .:. ::";’?. ~::::)woman, cured of. an enormous..wen Or

goetre; by, flee head. of au :executed
murderer b’eing passed, over it three
timeS. The woman explained...t.o me

’:. : tha~she felt tlie blood curdle in her
. veins, while the act was being perform-~ .:. ¯ ed..:by:tlm hangman, who received

many¯ a thb that ,lay for like assistanc’e,
" under, the Scaffold¯ .For Weeks, :: she

toldime, She : felt the head. upon,the
placeI and:~every time slat contemplated
it, the bl6bd"seemed to rice fi’om~ the
parts tt~aehed, as if in very horror ;~
sheid~"one morithbecaum perfectly
cured, and: the-part once so bloated and
charged wlth:blood, had sln’ivelli;d up
like the. puckers of. a thread drawn
garment. .. ’ ’:... . ..". . ..... i’

: " , ."Tim power of-supcrstltion with
¯ mingled awe and fear,.reduces many a

¯. nind to a perfect State of abjection....It
was:at One: time. doubted thattbar Could
be powerfid .enough to killa man., I
remembcrmy,fi’iend (at- that, time a
coroner)" upon air inquestl.rclatiag the

King gave his sanction, upon)condi-
ion no t6rtues. should be". used.. ’ He
was told that the experiment was only
to observe the exhaustion attendant up-
on the lessor’blood. ¯ " " ¯ ~ ::.¯ ~,. , ...

. " Several criminals, upon, the~ Offer"
belng.made to them, consented to sub-

!:

ject themselves to their, experiments in
order to avoid the exposur’e.:of:.an.ig-’
norninious death.; :. The.~fiost ;p0wcrful
amoug tlmln: (a’butchcr ~byi ti’ade) :was
selectedi when every,,,preparation’~vtis
completed. .Tlie. subject Was;.then.in2

troduccd to the room’ pr03’ided.!:f0r~tl~e
oceasioib and was .t01d t0:.tliiirStqfi~, left
arm :through an orifiee::made :just larg6
enough to admit it tlu’0ugh :tlie patti., .
tion of the next room,.’and :which: ,was
just slight .enough’ t0’enable ’anj’-onc to
hear. the remarks made, t’rom it. ,:.The
man of course was’n0t able to see, but
0nly , to .hear .wlmt:’:.~vas passing: in
the next room. .After: sonic’, time h6’
was made to feel a piere!ng stroki~., as
of a lancet, and to, hcar~the drops?of
lhkewm:m Watei,::p0Urcd bff his armand
that thll into a basin Soiu.e~ distance un-
der. i t. i~.~Sieanwhile tlie imli0siti0n:was
kept~-. ’,up i amongst .tlie niedical, e~pei, i~.
nie~{{’ers:bypcrtinent technical remarks’
loud euough for. him to, bear, in!erpos-.
ed with conjectures,how:long more the
subject .had to ,live.L Thesebecame
more" and. more,urgent, as the.-,time

- that:¯ e
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roiidwi,lg Cii’cUinstance,. in,:.pr00f, of i~’-~
",.;;..~f In::the:r~igfi ::lot’,.. ChiNes, the Set-
oi{di.!ihe),heads of.L’tll¢.meclieal thculty
ftti thait tiirie, ¯to0k,.it:: into their h cads. to ..~
set"tlm:m:iitter a¢’rest. ;.: For..this pur- If:’W’ "". ......... ’ .... ,...

[:l o~e}h.ey .apphed.to tile .l{lng for ,per-
misSi6n!.t0! select’, ambngst, the ::crhni-

¯ :"~’?!’)~ "’:"" "’ " " ’" ’ " ’ ¯ ’ i ’nals"contlemned to capital punishnmnt~.
¯ a;:perso n2:f0r. ! J thelr,~ experiment. :".. .The
Kingghve:~,his, :sanction; up0n:;ii0ndi-
t i0h no :td/;tiies ~ sb0uld bc. used..¯ He ,.
was!301d thatihe"experiment was only.
/O.observdthe exllil’ustion attendant up-
onthe loss of blb0d:.";: , ,~:..;..... ’
" ~sdveral "Crhuinals.. Upon;. the. ibff(:r 

,mad6 t6- them,;.eonsented to sub,
cdtitliems’ei.ves.i0’ their. experiments in ,!~.rdei. fo aVoldilie exp0siil:d.,oL an. ig.
iio’min!OuS d~atlli:~! The: n~o.~t,’powerful

!fig ilmni! (a"!Iblltehdr,.::by;fi.adc).was
cted/’.wlien ’ ...... ’ " )~r:ition;.wlis
)leted.!:~!:~,Tlie~,~ tlien iii~

iciitlldroom:, ’ the
.... ~ ., ~i~,~.ltild WaS Irst Ins left.

li~:just’ lai.gd ~.’-’ ,.~. :-~
t.’it~tliroiigh :thai parti- "

~:.:" ,. ’.
S.xt’r’dom/.’and.~whicli i,was

, .,:i~. : . ..:.
~.e!!.ough’iii:enable~ anj/. .6no .to ¯ :,)!17.: i.

<s"rnade;. from.it....,TIle . ill:i; "
than ̄of. cour.~e. Wa,s’:n0t able tO’. see,. but

i.., ’~.-~ ....
o. ...... at~..~vas ~ passing,’, in :"~[:.,~

nT)xt:~rS’iiiii.".:. ;Aftdr (: some: time".:lid’ ?"<
’indde:to:feeia piercing. strokii as ;’!

of--a:ilhiicet,.an’d:.to’i heiii,;,the ¯ di,oiJs, of ~;:’;
] U ke~Viil:iff. Watdi~’~;~;;~;;;;.~ ’;..~:,-. : .... ., ’~

. .. , I~UUI’~U #dill i111~ arm ariu !; ’
Ihat tell, nito’ a ;basin. some’dis/alice, un-

~!,73Ieanwlllle the:lmli6sitioii.was ,.:. ..’ ""’ "" ii~7"ilih’cih’edical,//~pdri~- 7 t’- 7,.
¯ nical l’elnarkli #p’

-for .’him;to .: hda~’, i/lierlios. ");.’:
ec/ui’ds,how.long lnore iho .., ¯ .’" ..
;~/o.;li%.’.;~;Tliese became i, ;,

¯ the :: tinio .: .t:i ~asdd.:,~His gllost~ ~
?i in,?itlie; Seeret),.by his ~i~’~I

,a mbl.e"mnlfle, con- - .
r. ahd~fii0i, e;fe~vent’ prayer,: ,:..~,’.’

".~ow:~aid:thc e0nductor suddenlyi. ~!’: "
:"..

man.:.....:’.c.,{.:...,..~ ,,.."-. ~.........~., " . ’.i!
ll] " ¯ : , .-’, ."... "" ’ f ¯ ’

’nnlnai, itis’..rL~eorded,droppcd., dead ;’:j’. "

;"his fatlmr:iconfcssor’s feet ; and not.:,@" ...... :

¯. . :.;~.~ .~ .... , . . ¯ ...
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<: ’" "B~SSm)’ a’O ",CARRm.D’Y . :": ’1 " f’’:’3771 " "’ ’r :’’: ’ i ’: "
i. ¯ ’ , ., .,,. .. ., "....... " - , .(:,,: "~):’~ i::’:.
~’. a partide of life, it appeared,’,vas..left up)btir quoi~wot;passengcrs,;and :I 10ok’:¯:,:...,.-,... .. 11;7:
t in him i f0~: t|le laiacet whicli was Inade cdin: Vain m see ’any tangible .c~;ide:~fd: o .i, ::( :2,":]:~!~
: use ’of to~ rdstore elrcuhitlon. ’of the . ces "that".,flm:.’city purposedtogo intb. : ".-!;.~,.[’}

blood, pr0ducdd no reshlt wlmtever, :nmurningiJn’i’aecount’ of n~5; dePartui;e;..:?;?’.;:.!)!:;:;t;:iI
3 . " . ¯ ¯ . ." ... , ,,. ."~,.~.* .:.and one of thb most robust of men fell q_ here . .was . no. bunting, displayed,,at " ..:~],."

a victim to prove tlictrutb of the max; half mast,.and the bells toll d no’si~fial ... ; ~., ~L
¯ ira. tliat"concelt, can cure,̄ cdn.eoit can of sorrow ! so Ilnadc myself as:.:’i:om-:,.. _- " ,’ .;~i].:.!,

ldll," ¯ . ’ " ¯ . :’ ¯ fO’l’tal)le. as nossible2-~wdd’_,JM:;in,,:with ..." <"";"i.,¯ .!;.. :., .... ’... . . " .’ - ---~------ ---. ¯ ....~ ¯ . , ,’l~:.¯ .... ,..
sixteen~ cinnamon_ _and asmall delega-.. .;,. : , ."*-..;; :.-., :- ....{~:

¯ . tion fi’om..Oorl¢ ar~dTincrara.:and.:.one .- ’,"’.,-~...! :.." BESSIE," TO ".OARll, IE :D." .
as beautiful, specimen of .~mlnind ¯love- -.. ~ :/;...~s:
liness as I tiave met, in. Callfornia-,a (": i" ’"’/: :’.

"t;,

i

¯ , ..(. ....

IIowK’s.R,lxcit, Yuba Co.,~
. . ’ ..... Dec..’26, 1857. ’

¯DEAREST "CARRIE :--]’OU remclrl-
ber tho promise you’exactcd When I
bade yougood bye, 0n the morning Of
y~Jur’ depariure fl.oii’l Sacramellto.--:
The "Ycs(ma~, be," so relaetantli, ~i¢;
en, :w’as,simrcc]fii~t:~nd(~d as "an ~ss~ilr.
ance of :fillfilincnt,: and̄ to c011fcSS"lh(~
triltli, Idid"lidt mhc’h mean i0’ Write

inome’nt’ nudged my elbo% and made
n~c/ilinl¢ to torture you With adescrip’
ti6il 6f’ the delightful times I ani liar:
ing at ,, h.tppy cottage," with., Alic(i."
for mY cmnpani0n; . Now don’tbd jeaN.
ous,. Carrie, for you knowhow: dearly
we poor teacliers pay fofthe:fcw
gleams of .sunshine:.whicli flit ,’iCi’0ss
our. toilsome path:.", few and far he-.
t,,,eeii;" llke "img~ Lvis!ts," ms.y, wo~l
b6 alli)lied t6tlic houi’s’ of,ldlcness
that come t0anyofus.~’’ ’ ": .’ ’
¯. Bfit llel,e I lia;ve enioycd"wliolc d~ys
of unintci, rliptcd llhpi)iness, Without a
th0ughl; of’ books- or blhck-l)oards~. to

"’-trouble me. ,YOU know. Ihavcbent’ be-.
..i neath in);" gi’eat resp0iisibilities Uhtil

my shoulders have becolnc round like
¯ l t vii pack, peddlar s, or poor Bun) an S,

with his we.ight of griavhnccsS/rappcd
~to liis.bad¢ ; but never mifid, i t is past.
now=-lik~ tlie clohd" that. ttoats .ovoid.
the moon’s dise,!.eaving it all ili c brighi-
er for tllc’ sea"oi darkness .whieh swcpi~

,~." ovcrit,:". , " ":".:. " . ’ "
¯ " j0ih’ney hith’ r ,vAs ddi#tfi,i

.;..dnotwithslandhlg th~ drill De’ccnibcr.
air~ which at.first Iliado nieseilsible

"’~ lhat I. !ia{lnot niufllcd myself slitl]cienl-.,- ,.,

i; ly for so long a-/’idc. For au.hour we
¯ ,~ ’. ~.’ :i)erambulated the quiet streets to pick

¯ , ’ :.".’, .’.~: " ’i;"
f ., c

" ,’ ’ ’ i ’ :, ," "

’ 2 ’," .., ¯ " ’

little,, ~lhn./from: tlm. Convent .of;; St; .... -: ~ :.7 _.,.
Cathai’ines,: who ’was t0.spend lier,vaca~:,"

t!on: .withfi’icnd.4 at 3Iarysville.,-iSlie’ - ~:,7.:’
cnteriained mc the whole way.witli an ....:’:3 ~)
uninterrupted silenee~/ But: ilm’fnale-..: , ’/."
pd!’tion of the cargo ,~erc not so oblig~ i.’ ’ :),i.~
ing; a perpetual jai’gon was ke )t u , .... -":. . .: . .’.. I.. P. ........;.1’.
but llaving never leltrned thohlnguage . ’-’.;{
of the Cehstials"I could onlv.,,,ivc a : : ". 7¢
yankee guess as ’to ;,,hat the: ::{:i":::’./;;7.,i;: :.]:
it might be. . .I. have .. not _a d0tibt.bii.t;!ii,’ !.::-:.7 ~. ,.#
that-, the, nierits and, derail’its )of .thdT:: :~:’-:’;; ""’:
presidential Candidates wei.e freely d~s=": .:::,:’:..~ .~. ":
cantcdup0n--the railroad,.tlie drome;;... :.;:.5
dary line, the i~£rb0rbill; ihe swindling’~--:.:i i..i: ::!
operations connectea with tlic build!pg" (.,"/..;(;.!’,(;."!:;:
ofthe old.lirid.new’{ eapltol,’and, ln,~ny . ... ~.
Ofllei’ topics Of a slmilm’ fla/urd~which . .:.
madc me.thlnk thou~h:elcction is ovcr ’ ’.,i...:~!i(i]’
the turbid waters, o~’.’tll6:great sea of ,".:’-:i;@~.1
politics h’ad not altogether ceased thi~ii~.:~ .’ . ’:’i.i77~,~!i1:.
bubbling.. Like" Marl~TaifleY,’"Ito01~ . .. : ’W,,;~.
great credit to.myself, ibr.~ bi~ng, ;:jolly : ’ ’:: 5: ::~’]"
.under. such.-cireunls/ances. : If the ,day" .",... ’ . .. :’ :!;i
had=,-bden,:nahnufacturcd for.my cspe, ’ :, "]:::
cialbenetlt I could not liavi3 .betiercd’ ~. ’. ’ .t{
it., ~. ’ .. :.:’~...’ : ~..;, ..:.. ,:,:.,:.:: ..... ,|,

Alth0uglrthe Seasons are now cloth-̄  .,, ;. ::.]i
ed in their cbciipcst and humblcstdres~i .... ¯ . .¯:¯.7:". lil
--neverthchss~ they.areiahvays attrhc. .... <:,:
tire and piclul’csque;:: and .. nothing, is .: :i ’i :.i
tame in ~ ....Cahtornla. !, The;vild::nloun.~ :
lain. scenery,; combined;.with tll, c al- .......: ..
most imm0rial .green. ~ ith..whicll, tit6 " " . :... ’~¢",~.7
woods arc :clothed,: are.incyer, wiihout .’ -.~’"-.,.
interest..~. Ever), ’gossmner curlainaiid ,. , .. ~:~. "
shadow of. cloud, had.passed not:0nly.
froth .the soft!blue’ sky, but". front.tile .
henri; of)’our fi’ieild .... It .,pleased: tim . ".:i,i.
good, Eolusi for. iny. ~kei to breatho
gently upon :the clean washed.~ace of

:i.(i

,̄. ~),

:"; i.

’ .’i

¯ ,. ,L

,I
,.(
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~" .;.: ., ,.

;,/’ boughs. It seemed:as if they., were
’""~" trilling n: sad yet gleesome requ!cm,.to

.vdrgcof time. ,." :.: .: .: ¯ " .

i t!;:i"
:’ :’:Bu~I. thlnk:.I liear ’you impatiently

, ;>,., .... cnqmrlng alter "Ahce, my. am,able
! 7-..- . hostess wliose spil.itu-il self has so of-

i’ .! ~’:i7-72-::.~ "7[: ten.:Jn, our .".sanctum. reveries," held

’ i

c0nm~tinion witll our own hearts. She
’ is all we have pictured her, Carrie, mad

:
y0u.have but to:Iook:.into her time to
fifid::hn .index.:. 0f a:. hapl)y hemat/:.:’X

,:, .... plain;unassui:ning woman, who affects
tl~dliterateurbut little. Sh~ says her
life’ :lius fitrhas been oue of’ s ieissitude,

:. ups aad downs, subject to the caprices

i:~- of, fortune like every other son and
! daughter of Adam. The prow of her

....,.. life. b’oat.has not been decked with
.thornless flowers--but the strong arm

". andfififl,fifl heart to whom she has en-
trusted hdr life’s happiness, is still at
the helm, and love’s guiding star sheds
its beaconlight o’er all her hopes.--

" She.bade me tell her all about you,
’ and swectY Katie King,i’ the first time

we were alone/
¯ A.hl I know how.you would envy

<: ’ couldyou look. in’.upon us wheu we
’.,,

’:.:. " are by 0tlrselves, andbe delighted with
.... the way ~i Alice" performs her various

domestic duties, imparting to the hun>
blesti: and least attractive of them, so
mueli grace and diguity.. :What matters
it though for days together Jbve’s forces
liave kept us within doors ? even now
hi./fitihl fl’own rests heavily upon the

".. SU0W crested sierras, and tl~ebhmkened
clouds are dropping their treasures up-
on the thirsty fields. All day long has
the raiu pattered drea,,fily against:the

"] pane, Or in larger cflusmns drenched
..% the g,:ateful earth. ¯ The hours glide

unconsciously by, and each one will
bear away upon its wizard wings me-
¯ re, los never tobe forgotten.

Yesterday I Was to have ascended
the .Buttes, on horseback, but untbrtu-
nately it set in ko rain. It seems tome
as if.I could make the tour before

breakfMt ; but when asked what I S Ul,-
posed was the distance to ,lie base of
the mountains, and I s’fid tlil"ee miles,
allmy.Yanl~ee guessing was put quite
into the shade, by being told it was fif-
teen ! So we staid.at home.
"And ’we talked I--0, how wc talked !. her

voice cadcnc.ed in tim talking-- " :. i’
Made/mother singing in the soul, a music :

without Imrs ....
A.nd sho spako such good thoughts, natural,

as ff she always thought them.

I,a the still seclusion of" Alice’s"
rural home,.is an inviting place of re-
pose/’or one who has long enjo),e.d the
restraints of School room discipli,)e, arid
its pernicious inttuence UliOn tlie mind
and health. As I approached tlmhOme
of her who scems leudowed with so ma-
ny of the "fired giftS," ’a severe delight
filled my whole soul; intensely bright

beautiful had been the antieilmtions
which were now to become reiiliti6s.
They were the sPontaneous.fheli,lgs: of
a heart filled to excess with a love for
the truly good, audintellectually great
of out’ earth. :Now I am enjoying all
I anticipated, aud I fear, after: my visit
to this fitvorite lmunt of the muses~ I
droll have little heart for anything else
fore long time to come.

But in this land of gold’ and flowers
I have fburtd a ~lecea, towards which
nay thought.s will often wend theirway,
and pay a rightful tribute i~t the shrind
of genius; and Wlmn it. has become al-
to_,:,cther a thln_,z of memory, then will

i , q
strain, as the fitr off anthem of Angels.

"~Ius~o OF ~VORDS.--Listen to the
inother talldng music to he~; .young
babe. ~’he conifer, is surely noi in
words; for the :child understands not
one el’ them. It lies, of eourse~ in the
music of words. It is the mother’s
tone of voice--her music--which the ~
child Understands aad receives into its .
little troubled heart.

¯ . . ..,..Lstnnate a man according to his
worth/.a,~d not according to what he is ., i,,f,;
worth ,to,you., . .c ,
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¯ "’, , ." " ~ "’,,.. ’.: , ..¢. .~ ¯" ’~1"::’ ’"(,’ "" . :’.’ ...’%" . ¯ ¯ .i/,’’.r

TO ,~,,~e$~g, " I To"drivo me:t0 dCsl, aii’, and be: m)i aeadtidst’
" ’

, ¯ . .... . .:. . the. ¯ i:.=. .’ ¯ ." " ’ ¯ " : ." :
There ts a worse death than dying: If a’[’.:.7. : : ,’ ., ’ : :" -. ’ :.~ , " "...."’.

’re in x~hem a noble heart is *artiered :Was I not faithful to my first,’fond vow?.. ’ " :" ..Wl , ’ , g ...’ ,. ..... .’ " , ¯ ’ " , "
sinks into t e grave in her purity; xs sinksart/ .])id I not el erish thee wtth tenderness, ̄ ’. .. ".
unl,lemished pearl in the fitthonfless ocean,’ ’Andat ihv shrine of love in fiipturo bow, .:.. .. " ~..:
there are bitter iears fox; th~tso’row" but ira " l~ly trus’tinzhea,’t, strivingliut tliecto bless?’ " ,5

wife beeoiim faithle.~s: and imlmre, ~here": are’ ¯ I. fived.lmtTto’inereasc.thy.]mPifindss/:’::: ’ ¯ : 4:.,’- ,,.

no tearS, but asorro~v thit bm’as deeper than And toiled,, to give:.:thee"all that: toil e0ukl . " ...~ "..[:

thd gravo:."--a]Irs. H. B. Stowe. ,? bring; . .:,’, "’.’:,:~: :.~; ’, ::: :~ ;"..,’ ’"’ 7(~:.’,- .: :,~’[.i
¯ : .... " ’: ... ,My fond devotion never grew,morass,":: .,, :.q"~

D~i(r :isfl~o men~0ry of tli ~t sweet time-- ’1. ill thou, with heartless., eruelty,"didsttl!ng[ . :.’:" ~ ,. ,.|.

~ rhea0 yeixrs of joy, not very long l~[y love aside, to IJe--a fallctb fahhless thing. ...,,.. " .....i[

%~hen I was yoang--my feeling
¯ prlmo, ¯ ¯ If death had closed upon thy sinless ,,,-ears,’". , .

¯ And thou the inspirer of a love we Imow And called, thy loved form’ to its hnal ~’eSt’,’.. : ~a,:!
:But oncoon oarth~that first, deep, thrilling I s mull ave mourned thyloss with bitter .

, . :’.,. glow . ’ ¯ ’ :. tears, ¯ ’; "’-. ...... r" " ’ ":7’. "" ’ "" " ’~’:

Ofa purt~ passion; heavenly in its birth ; Vet,still .have .known thy :~sainted Spirit. ’....:.c:.:[¯ , .,, ,."7" .". ’ ". " ".,~’,

¯ :Anti heaven no greater boon e0,n e’er be- blest, ... . ", : ...... ¯ ...... ’ ":
While hopes eternal, spnng,ng remy breast,. . . ’ .... ...::

¯ .... stow , ’ ." ’ " ~’ .... o" " "On mortals hero,abovo the bliss of eartlb ’ I-Iad crowt ed my sorrows wtth God s peae ... , . . .:!~:- . . . , . ¯ .. .

Than ’that first dream of love, priceless in and loy; , ’ " ¯ .’ ’ " " . ~ ’ . . ¯ ~
Now, wild deslmlr, the breaking heart ~ un: ~..]~!

¯ ̄  all its worth..’", ...... : " ’ " " ¯ " rest, . .... , . ......: .,. : . . 7 i....tl
’ " " " ’" ’ ’: " "’ ’ ’ " " Must all nty nobler energies destro~r,": :.. .." :=..,~]1!

Thine’eves were beamii~g with that light of
....... lo~’e~ ̄ " And shroad nty lifo iu gloomed gloom wiux- -. ,. : ...,. ..~
.:A light whoso railianco glorified the day, oat alloy... " . . ~ ":’- ’ :~- .’ ¯ ¯ ’

And made, atnight, the gentle .stars above But I forgive thee ;and thou yet shall feel .. " ’ ", ’’ Shine with a. purer and scrcncr ray ;. " .:
The smiles that o’er thy genial fitco would How grievous is the wrong that thou hast :.’ ........

done ; ¯ ’ ’ " : " " ’"’’ ¯ play . ¯ ’:. " " ":
Were lovdicr tlmn the hues of sunset skies, Justice is slow bat sere ; anti tired shall steal:’". .,.

When all their gorgeous beauties they dis- All solf-dc!usioa .from thymind ; th,," sun. .. ¯ :.
¯ ̄ ’ O1’ htipph~ess has set ; lifo s stremn si~all run ¯ .-:

All glowing with tlie. twilight’s, matchless lh’om bitter forints; and fi’om its troubled..
dyes, .. .- ,.. ., . .. ’ source. ) : ’’ ’.’ " " ’ " "

Antl in’thy, v0ieo Iheard colestial strains Sliall flow the sorro)vs tl!at, thou eanst not’.
. : ~:i]

sheaf . - .’: .: ,., ’ , ¯ " ’:’
Repentant sorrows; with a withering force,

,, i:![i

Shall flood thy seal ’with, wo~ aad naught ’
./

shall stop their coarse. .:- ̄
. .:, - ,(.. ’.

¯ , , . ,

]?or sins like ’these, repentance comes too late; .:i
O , ,,. " ~a

"
There is ~iO e:u’thly power to rester . . ;~,~.

That fifith and trust; tt m thy bitter fate, .. _... %T..L~:...,v
Alone to w ruder on lifu’s barren shore ; ... "’ ,:...’.
Thv fitithless love Ilivelmt to.depl0ro, ’ ’. .

And ’ne’er can kaow the joy9 1 oncol nave. . .. !¯ " .: " ;’’L" .,2.-:".".: . ’.~"...... " " tliOair~
¯ .’ .Whil6 hcavdfi’ and earth with radiantbeauty - known ;

¯ ... glows ; . ... , , ¯ Those days, forever past, return no moro,. ̄  .... . ’

There’s nallght but virtue can such glorids
And naaght on earth can tbr thy deeds at0no;,~.’ig":..:i":~:~,:~ .
Ytom which l’vo felt that grid might break a,-,,,.~’~:’::.)/!"e .,-~,..-’:~’," " % .;.

.’. share, ’" , " ’ .~,.,
Whoso" loveliness, excds all ¯ things beyond

heart of stone. .,~, ~. ~.:,.~... : ....
,.. .¯,. . ., .

¯ - . compare, ... - ..

Bu, tI all ’is changed; if thou to hie wort given:,
1:hat I might lUlOW the helghts’ of huaaan

: A’nd fii ’lt~s earth--what saints inav droam........ Id . , . . . .. - "
of heaven-- ¯
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1,’I,OWERS. ’

"Flowers are the idphabet of angels,

lonely ,dell, fate the rich, wa’fi;:soil of our
gardenS: ̄: Culfi’vittion Seems ¯’to changoi the
~o)’y.’ nature ’of mitn), shi;ubs. and pi+mts,
l, lowers represent the afl’cctions, n:nd, could

: we rqo d theft: Itiuguago alight, I~.;e shduld, see
in each’of their’varied and lovely’f0rlns,"tlio

:peel, liar character of eael( airectidn in the
human soul as it wore d.’~gue,’reotvped before

t .*’ ,’ , ,,. ¯ .LIs. 17~s zs ]o [aaefful. aaalogy, ,but is
grotmded) in. the very.zlattzre and "uses of
thoi~:s~i,oe(~ audfi,agraii’t.blossoms. No two
floffers~’ovsn.on the salile’stOl’ll) at;ol-,reei:sbl~
alike; so it i,i .with tim ’,;arled affections: ()f
the humah heart’for"they aro,maaifest in
their forms sad modes of, cxpi’essiOo.. I, Ve
can see oil flmrichliuul .beai~tifid colors, .which
exist in flowers--the Very heat, aud light o[’
the sun, seems ~:l’ought’.i,~to their substance)
by invisible haads. They see n to be ahoost
like.the, rainbow itself’) taken fi,ota: the sky)
and woven by fifiry fingers, fate tliese delicate
tilameuts presorring even the gracefifl cuvve
w rich the, (h in the sky posso.-’se.~.... (, .... 

Let us .ll endeavor to bring, each week, an
offering of sweet’and fragrant flowers;fbr
"The Wreath," In order, to do this, w~: must
be sure to.cultivatethe sail of our minds with
taro aud attention) a,d .iml)lant:.therei n oul¢
the right kinds of seed--thoso which we fc(]l
sure will. produco ti’agrant and beautifid flow-
ers. q-he~.e mental gardens m our hearts will
prod uee plants Of’ ~ome/,q),d--eitho, the Usi:ful
and beaut rid) or the noxious aud: poisonous.
Let tis be e’~reful theft to plant’so m.’u~y good
seeds, that there will L)e no room Ibr’ the evil
woedsto.growi o)’i:ifthev begin to make
their appearance) let us root them up, sad
cast them out to wither and die.
: ],’lowe),s are said ’to :derive a great ’part ofWhe,..eby they Write on hills and dales myste- their substaaeo fi’omwater.. Withouta phn-

’ , ’ , .

] ’ :iii . " ’

iii%"mit r
fl0t~ like tit

i;.+!Tor:itn0vcr would do;
ast..oJlo too m;
i mcs but on~

("~.ls fonnd qtilt
oil allthe fun.

aroh ms¢
ltitc’kind,

;~ .’,’~
you feel so

you arc
kick Ul)’a i’O~;i

you might
ii,.i:/,.].don’t love.you now

~t.that ] shouldcry,
uV SorrowingTmt
d’feel as.if

It. was till
iasksof the da

,:: careworn laborer
in tho sweetde

sad,regrets-.which ¢

too :W., ,,,-
th~ hisvstrdets Of~

" :l?lcasan
, and I was rcllcctit~

i ii!:¯il¯

’̄ I~.

:..5 :,.7 , ,. : .....

¯ ,., ~ 7.:.¸ . .
-.:... :-:,.,.,,,..:.. :("I/..:’:5
’ " .’’.’.’."’7. L .’. ",.~:. ".
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, , .... g 7,,"CONJI.,CIUhl4., ON bI,,I,,,ING AN O.L1)
.... " ’ ’ l~g~ L1,.C.I-2,tAN SF, A I M) AI,(),NE ’ ’ " " 

ING ON ’.rHl,l 1A,’,i.l,,

’Twin ~t calm.spring evening. The king
of d~n’ w~ts just sinking behiud dw weszern
hills, ]md as tx token of his p:u’dng f:u’or, the
light th’eey elouds tlm~tlug iu the western sky,
wmx~ gilded with his delicate m~d beautiful
goltteu lwmus. It w~s un hour when all the
wem’v t~tsks of the’ ~}~l,V being completed, e~eh
emx~ ~,vt, ru h~bortu’ s¢~},s tb;.; quie~ of his own
fitx, sido, then, ia the sweo: delights of homo to
loso the s.’~d ~x’gr~’Is which c lkN around his
heart,

t too was wextdlng my home~vartl w~w.
thmngh the busy slree~s of the metropolis ot
Ibis golden la~d, Pleasant thoughts filled
my heart, t~ud L was ret:Icetiug ou the po~$ibil-

"N6 levied friend to meet’lii,fi thm’~ ? Alas no i
: I’AF~ is Io him a wem’isome total, for’ no kimi
hearts, It): soften; tlm:~ tllortly "pathway,;"tn’o
Itrf}Ill d.] im BOW, . - - . : .: : - . ’ . ’:

l,’ant’ ’ )ictm’ed to me the scenes Of his )nst-) I .... " . ’. . I ¯
¯ Ib Isaw lure a tim’ehdd, w,th all tm in-
¯ nol, ei~to ,unl freshness ’of lilb s glml morn
clustering ’m’ound Iris heiu’t, +" ’I hen’as rem.s
passed on, a merry. ~ehoollmy, whh he,tel: as
ligM. ns the Imttcrlly he elmsed from flower to
Ilow~ r’,’Welll, lla d’in~ belbre me. " ....
’ :And theiz ngain in mnnhood’s opening, I .~e’e
him pressing with enger steps tlm.threshohlof
lifih m.I wifl~ mnbition over ready tu lead him
On, st n’led in tl o rwe of fe ....

]Per mvhito frieMs ’g~tthered around.him,
imd:su(’ecss Seemedremlvto crown his ellbrts~
lbr ho was one oftbrtmm"s fitvorites; WeMth,
youth aim intelteet were. his, But the golden
~;ings o1’ weahh aro ever plumed for flight,
~mtl,wid~ it 0ftllies the warmth of fi’iendshil),iuul the favor.of .the world; So it wns with

honbr und glory+
Then with bitterness in his heart he sought

this flu" western hind, hoping here to tind ag;fin
the golden magw.,t which alone eonhl giv~
him fiwor in the eves of the worhl. Noblr
h0 battled with tbe dittienhies sm’roundin~
him. Wealth was his once more, "rod fi’iend’s
crowded m’ound him. But hero tempt~tions
,.r,uhered around his hear’t, ~tnd without one~, . o ,
tit, of home or lovo to Innd Iron to dim" :rod
gu:u’d his w:uutering tbet, h0 fell, eontiuered
by the tempter’s wiles !
¯ ’l’ht~ ruby wine gtiltered around him, ann

~’Mdln,.,’, hb dmuk uf the cup so t’mught ~ith
~niserv’mfft death..A,..-;dn and ag:dn i~e ridd-
ed, mltil bis m;udv frame was bent as tl[0u~h
wid~ :t~,,x~ ; his eht;tie step dmn,.~ed to a totter-
ing guilt, aud ihe powers of his loR.v iutellee~
w(;r~ erusbed by its witherine iuBuenee.

W e~ihh, friends, amt £-une, one~ more were
goue; aud¯:tow destitut0 of tha~ pride :rod
sense ot houor vh~eh hM previonslv b:d him
upward, he sank lower .rod lower in" the se:~tc
o-~ humanity, uutil now i see him .~ sad v-reek.

Alas ! how weak i+ nmn trusting in his o’,+,m
Srr, engda l¯ GiRed with all the powersof in-
teltec~ and s noblespirit, aud ve~ unless gu+trd.
ed by +ome strouger ~trm he "eanuot r~s/.s~ th~
ride of temptatiou, but ruined and to,+~ wilt be
born,+ oa its waves to lhe dark ocean of de,<.

~,. s. ~t.



¯ ../

¯ . - . .
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a.d more prosperous than ndw, needs pol)ula-
tion ;: but th’at popuhttion sl!c wouhl speedily
have if it could get ]!di’0: : ’J.’.l!q world believes,
aye, knows, ihat =Califot:nit/ possesses every

o ment or and gl’,mde, r
as a. State of tho great Confederacy, in an emi-
nent de,,ree and’a miilion:of, peo[fie at this

¯ ~ ’t ~’ , . . ",’ t ¯ ,t .hour sta ~tl read3 to tattle|pate ul hel futm e glo
ry, bat thev can~ ot f/et hera, :.What.Caldornm
wants, then, ~s tile :RAIL]mS]) ! -.:Not that she
alone wants it,, the ’nati0n;"thc’ World wants it I
Give us, then/the"Rttilroail’;at"OTiee, say we.

Let us have it byprlvatc enterpytze, !f eompatt-
ble with its sliei~’dy c~Jnsiuimiatidh ijfnot, then

with as.litt.!¢, ’gd~,cri;me!:;t.’:’p.hi)"~M)mu’°nage
aspossiblo. : it,:.,:;:,’.: ’. , ,.,

...., . . .. , . . . ¯ , , .: , .

in"rchttion .to her,, has.. been. solved, ands. the
’u~llM’stM;ablo deduction: drawn, from its soht-.
’tidfi is, that iti tixed weidthj f~cner:d.imD.ovc-

fiihnt, ine;.ease of :poi~ifladb:li, i,(’fi~e~ evd,-yiiii,:|’gtl~tt heli)k’ to lnakt~"a country great,. California
is.progressiug. :. ’" " ’ ..... : ~". -.’: " " .
.’. Byrel’erenee i6: felialfle stitiistles Wd’find
tllat~ during.tlm,p’tst year,.wolha~!e largt.’ly in-i
iereased: ore, population. !...That through :tim
pm’t of San ~raneisdo alone,̄ there~ has been
~9,fi,~0 tu"ri~’als, apd.-~’~,747’dcl*~i’turc.’s,’gM@.
us an ifiereasc oi’ ~,883 persons,/l?o this I|ual-
ber ii’hlt~dd,lio increase by o~’erlaad bmnigra-
tion, w rich, tit; a IoW estimatc,’wc put ltt 8~000,
:and We have ’all increase, in the aggregate, el
:abbut fir&eii ihoi~sitnd sonls in..lSSfi. , Now,
~in viewof the fi~e~ dmt of this increase, a wry
lu’go port on ’eoasisted Of fo, Uiliesl ncarly"all
Of whonl al’O to take rauk, as.llerlnanent set-:

¯ tici’s, Cidilbrnia certainly, presents’ to the Older
¯ St|uOs,’ and to the world, a pit:tare of progrdss
of whiclf w0 ~v.av well be proud ;.. for tt should

¯ ~!Y’; !YS. b° k~pt i!:/~:i6w,’ When eoml)ari.ug, oar
iacreaso,wilh that of sister States,. the greater
’ilitlieulties~ oxpga.~es; and ove~), dang?rs 9.!tel!t!-.
ant upon iu)naig!’gti6n h’ei’o.. , i ’ ’ ’~}
: With’tlii.~.:vic~v of tlie Subject,-and.data, he-
foro its, what m~ght, not, Cahforma spce(] fly
become; xyith, iucreased.fitcilities aildr me.ans
for~,kling ~{nd eheiiiJeniug iniMgi’atioa liither ?i

.I .1

Tn~ 8.’,’o~’~’s[". in: no."’iotilei":coilntry upon
earth do t)m fidl!ng;sn0~s l)OSS.CSs:the interest
they do ia Cal!fo!;nia ;’:[for: nowhere else are
they the’ motive powcr.a’nd, ....fulcrmfi of a pco-

tics’ m.osl)erit+, : Tb~’ ~rcat ifinhi~ interest
of California, at present 1)]’6-cnu!~cl!t over any
other, woahl soon fiaglbiit l’oi" flto:x~;atcrs fi’om
her rivers ; bitt I,er riversare.delicndent upo~t
tho l|lOUlltains~, and,they in.turn’ upon tho
snows. Rains filoaewill not’sutliee, for tho. . . , . , ~ ,’.~" .

uountains maybodehfged~’and ilia r|vcrs de-..... , , I I ’i ] I ~ I ¯ ; ~ I~
luge tl e valle)’s belo~;, b’ut tliis does not keep.,, ¯ , .... ,.... . , .,,

up that. steady and eonstt!nt supply ~.hMng the
stunlner monthsi when it;.is I nlost imeded, as
do the melti,g snm;,’S.’ ’ :" ": ~ :

Oar h gl est toO rata ns, therefore, covered
deep’wit snow beconm oar great naturat re-
s6 rvoirs. ’ "])ttriag. tlt.o ¯ h)st ~ tl)reo~years..thorn
has been an anaual decrease ot’ tile quanl)ty of
snow arid !’ai.n,"nnt!l onr’,motu)iai])stct)fii.s,..irt
many localities,/ietually failed in yielding the
r6,tlli ita’sili;p y. But tilo l i,:4s4,1t l’t;,S
iteen a cold one ; a large qua/iFity of rain has
fidlen, ill’ tile valle"ys, alld SllOW upon tile "laolin-
)sins ¢" n~ol:~J iMeed, oi’.th0 l;{ttei’ iha’li for :tlm
I I : ’ , ) , I I ,I i i ] J : I : I ’ I @ i I ....

’ ¢

two preeedmgyears..~Vo can, therefore, con-
gratulate the. miner; :ripen :his prh,q)ec[of an
almndant SUHflV of this iudispensable requisim

st, e,.,sSr;l i rosi ,.:litio,iof his’
the eOfi;ing summ0r; andnot only thcmilior,

,. ., . t t "..,, ¯ ¯

;et’: air, away
~:. ir
ssfii t’

tim
;... . ..

,-: ... ....

...... ~ i-e’"Vni~lierauncs a . ¯
)ibid" Witl~i~ min

C̄: :. - . ¯ .~.

¯ " .... ~:r0 lviu!~ a
~jf tli~Toison O/d%
,[~’ili: attain;:tl~o di

"~UI1011 .’ sonic, : i111(l

all proposulg
(

a{id :vinegt:tr,
or.nc~xt .’,.

mbt; and’W~ thihk h

’.r. ,r".v .:’" :"with sunply
LrCO.wlllch.{~111

is advised.
Lot’(oar. mining mn

its elt"~ets,
,%.,, ~ ̄

i’)!.7:::’: :. 
i ./:/(!IL : : ..

i!??. ? :
J".’ ". ".
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ll.¢all classes’of Our i:il]zens. :While to fllOS~
oi’our fi’l(.,ds Who i tre yet, fll, l’.~tWlty~ btlt WhO
hope to: reltcll Ci(liflmlia in early spring, it is
tiff: h(u’blrJgc’r of IL SlieVcssl’ul tlubut,

¯ ¯
¯

~ ¯

l,]alt’rllQ UA J{ICS.~II(ZI’e iS lUIolhor rod,jeer,
el@tglng )hi. "ai.tdllti0n’, ;m(l.’ to somu’~xtent,
tll~ intel’e~.tsof )lie peopluof thu coast cities of
Californht.. It. is not, e)’ery,eounl.l’y thaL, eall
gel. lip IIn earl.hqullke every ytmr, just, fur Iho

a.nlsc,.(;IJt ()f its people, Sir it SeelilS tO for

ll(J (.)l]l(/.r. p|ll’pos(I, .... " ¯ i ..

¯ ~ill(’~ Ihu iSStlO O[" Otll° ,"J’ltlllllLr~ mmll)er,, our
(:OltS|.; t:OitSl. I;ltllg~ .el 111Olllll.ltillS; lind. eOIlllLl’y
inhutll, lu tim grC’ltL Wlllu.ys of Lh9 SaeramerltO
liZ,I th(i Szuz ,/Uaqlfilz, lulll fi’lml Oregon off
tim izortll, to tim Gulf ol’,C!lliforni!t on tim
mmlh, l,ls:heun dzmcilzg its Vmlt!al i i01ka io’its
siluni, (plier i)al’tlmr, tim gre’;~l, izlhznd" or Sierra
]~t, Vlldz~ I’a ngtL

’ ]’l: Ini~,y Im Illl plc!~Sm~t mlough io those, at It
(list(i,ce, ui hem’ ol’ these lU.lual ’;’ili{’alions o["
(Dllr IIIIL’.[I]IIE illOl]zer, bill; Io IIS~ with. ottr J’onr

ancl six story hrMc i|nd n’lortltr l)l’.(~(:livitics,
it (iou"s sc.eu( as lhoIIgh she was gu, lling ohl
ellC)llgh Io l.:cp"qniu, t, all(l as. her children 
lh," ell i)’s arc aiii(.ally (h.el;hlg her l~ci’S()n 
(;,?slly.ju~):els, il;. cel’taMy wotlhl Im (lusirabh~
I]IIH. slIu sht)llll[ WUllr thenl nlt:t.’kly lillll gl’lllJtl-

fiill) ~, whholl~ any ft!l,tllCl! al!elnl)t i.o flmke
thein nlr.

lhtl. (~s rill e.onjeelures in rellttiOl~ In a repe-
’lilhm’ of hit ’qll]ieS’ lil’O: VIIIII, "We shall await

]fill’ I’lillll’O fi)il,les whh a uli,i(l l~hilosophic(dh’

dlspose)I,

¯ I:’oI ,’:,;OX (]A l{..---q’t{ i,LVI’M i,L~"l’.--~llllll}el’less

(’OmlnUldcnlhms a I’o lyh~g’ aI’oiind ll~ Ul)on lhc
Sld@el: of tim .Poist)u ()alq tha siz,,~ the shruh
or vhm will all, llhl~ lho dh’eM, elfi.,ets nt’ its.
polSOll Illff)ll :S(llll(3~ illltl .ils hllrlllh~ssness 

olhers, ,Iml all proposhl~ soniething as a rein-
cdy Ibr thO;llOison.. "Co.n Cl’cck" )VollhI
itst~ slllcralus lUttl.vi!wgar , 9r warm water mull

OllSlilu s(mp, or heat’s Ibol.oil itml sulphnr, or
soap root, and we think ]m might as wall have
luhle(l--or, iin3’Illi!l ~ elso yon choose-.Tas fill.

OtltiVllrd lll)llliellthm,’ O. (], wouhl " t[ll;o {llo

]dliks out" w!tltshuply It Woak l);Ui whilst
I’r01II It s0lireo which Olll.itl(~s it. to cunfhli’lleO,
"sweating" is luh’ised, A~ui I~Slal’gc Imm-
IIOI’S Of. oltr tlti|lilll~ anti IIgTiellllllrltl .ft’ielltlS

sultku’ fl’om its ell~uts, wo appom[ th(~ renmdial

TABLE,, : i:, .: .. , . 88~

portion of lm intcrrcsti~g communication irt
hand ;..¯ ¯ , ,’ . ¯ ,,. . .. ¯

.’t( 2 .~

¯ ". ’ " " "" " ..". i ",, ¯¯ ’~ soon as fllc scnsntmns prod.cedby tim
].’OlSOn Oak, etc., arc discovered, takea-i}i-o."
fits¢ sweat, by any hiode known to you ex-
(:epL tli ’o tgll the at.,cncv of’d rui,s, hi" tho’" m,~
." o ¯ ¯ , . ,S.ln," ot tllc ." ])~ggc~ hldlan," or "Steam
.lhtths." , ,, :. , ., ,

OIII;,; otto swea(mlij, li6 rieebssm’;,,,lii~t if
n6t.’sullicitmt’i’epeat tl’iii~’ until’ relief, s 61)-
lainetl. ,] have. never: It~tmd ’iLneecssarv. tO
tuhninister mq)’o.than.ono, yet in otfc (’.ase’;tho
still’el’in, wa- and l)ill fair tO lm ve~;{’[e.~es-
fir o, ̄  ~\rllil.st s;,’,;elttili~’ drink: nm(I "eohl wa-
let’; finishing the )rocess’aftcr sw(,atint.~ by 
dash ol OlRI of [wo ])llllS fllll of cold wat~l., an(1.
it good ." wash down" in the same :~viih e6arso
Iowels, then wi)o dry. Tho Idrectcd part’~
may afml’W;u’ds: Ira. ti!e( uentlv Imthe(l in eo 
Walt(’, and cloths ’v,’et witli"e0id waer, mlty al-

sO/m~l applied Imtll cntireh, relicvdd. :, :.i....:¯ .. htwo known a’cas~ ~mCalilbrnia y~’ dell,
mld,r dl’.~’ging tl’elument,and,lUiSllla.llgC-
nmnt, resultu(I iu tbtal mid hoplfl6ss’l)liMIless,
6Hgin,(tcd’ by ]?oison Oid¢);"mtl’ its. tl/i~ fi{ee
and head are most t’i’equei~{ly all,clod, it i,sno
Irilling thiug 1o Im igllOnmt of tho,best and
~lU’est mode of tl’elttlnentl " :: " .:.- . ’~

. " ?].’hvl’U is II sinlplo modt~ of takillg.aSweat
wh]e]l IIllV, OIIIt.JIIIIV. III]O )t lind WIIUI’O II. ill’O-
)or v.’t ~m: hath (.’;It~ii,)t, Im had is die bi%t tbr
I IOSt~ V,’ 10 )It) llnt know I’OW to tnl,:(i tho "wet
~d~eet p).-k, 1. h(~ plan.is, to thorollghly, en-
velo m Iho ~ersolt i,I bllullcets, "tllckin., tllem
ill " elosch’,, so )is to prevent lllo c, st~tli6’ of
Wm’lnth f’rom tho hody, lind colnmciitm to givo
waler IO dl’inll in InO(Icrnio (ltm]llities at lh’st,
1011til: swealing (’.Olllnlellet~ lllid l:]len [’l’l,’e]v~
voulinuiiig imlil )mfdstdi’ sweated, ’J’his’is
wilhill lhc r(;ach of’tll ; t:cli(lering ill’ngs :and
)oisf)n.,.i IIIIIIOL’USSlII’V, IIS they also. IIrLl ill all

other cases, . . . : . G, ~l.. ]l~Ull~’l~, ’’r -

., A.vD now a :pl~as{ult, fiunilhu’ Word ivilh
ollr readers at}(l, contril)utors,, ’l’ho extremely
lOW 1";110 lit. w!iich ,Ollr. 1Hagazin.% as an,ll!lm-
II’at(’d CalilbI’Ida Monthly, is fitrldshcd. to.tho
worl!!, pre(~hldeS the possibility 0f prusenCre-
mnneration for fitvors th’,tt’flml I~. l~laco !t) i{s
eohIInns, Imyblld 6nr wa.i,,es{ th’anks,

’.ro those who havo .n0’l. I)een’as’successfid
in their eli(loin’ors to plellSO us, we:are e}lually
gratefill, I)eliuving tllere is much or niel’it in
frying. Perseveraneo will aeeonlplishlnUell,
even though the Sties, at first sight, ’ would
seem Io I)e against us, ’ .. ~ 

]hit (hero is OllO peenl[ar phtlse iu t]lO e]llll’-

actor of. t]lOSO w]io iiso tlm peu--it, is, tMt
those ’who really possess llm abiliLv, ai’~ almost;
(always tho most: diary of (Is use. ’ ~Vo ]lOpe,
IIS thero aro many of this character who-aro
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few days we shall reeeive:a large as.
sortment of VALENTINES,
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1-"J,6 MONTGOM;ERY STREET, NEAR CLAY
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INST UM ,NTS~..,:, ,.~~/AA~~ ~ ~o~s a~ rai~c~ ~oors,,: ..... ~g.~ ", = ~.
~ ./...,.. ¯ .=. . ~ ¯ "~ ~ ¯ ~.

’~"A.. ’ ’ "., ~ ’.~.~’-~-~ ~! ’".
’/)-": " ~" ’ " ~" ;~ ~ Bass Viola, .~iolina, Guitars, Ban.
;~-.V."., ..... -" ’ "~~~ ’" joa, Tamborinea, Aeeordeona,~’/" ’ ~’~’

~ ~lutea, ~ifes, Bows, ¯ Bow~, !.i:;’ : t, ’ ~
.’,.,~!!: . , : ~.
~![.~..,.. ~~ ~ " vrair,’(1Roain, &o.,&o.

’,::;:. ~’ ..... ~’ Also, Genuine Italian Strings. In.
i’I’!;!: -~~ .-~ ~.. /’ants Carriages, .~anoy Bask~
:’;~ ~" " ~’=~~ ~ ~-~ eta, and Toys. of endless :
¯ "~" ’ " ’ - ~ - " ~ variety,

/C .... ,
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